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PRICE ONE CENT

Help WAMTte.!$$ m KISH SITUATION, STEAMER BURNED.

A 'S£SK@
l,i8t cent, tree ticket to Maultob.. Baver Adver-
tlelng and Employment Agency. MU bonding. | BISCUSBIOE IN TUX HOUSE iiv tjt»
T>oy wanted fob coal offio"—good at BKPBEssio/r. çoluxowood, m»v i».-The city of Owen sound1
Aimlv to to?.’SÏÏ1D<î,lfraid 01 wo,t Houn 7 to 6. --------♦-------- 0( the Canada Transit company, arrived down this

---------1—' *• CleeI# the Atoatoiee—Burnt letervl. w m°rning from Duluth. She reports having picked
B LZ,C4!S““M **d •'8fc“ A UWnU “P th;.“«*oof the steamer Manltonlin, of the

11 1U m. and 1 p.m G. B. Harper, architect 17 » ™ec*edm Lord Cartadfsh's tail. 0 4 Northern Transit company, in a sail boat,
Toronto street. 1 Lon no» «..in—n.. a.n................... boumi for KlUarney, about six miles from that
d lOAT-MAKEBS - FIBST CLASS - GOLDEN bill was resumed In the comm™,. ™P™"on port. He states that about 11 o'clock on the morn- 
i^GnfH.., King-st. east, Toronto._______________ lu m réid^to« off Thursday, lath lust., while off .Shoal Point,
T'ADIES and GENTLEMEN to LEARN see by the wfvto wh^th!, h .f me”ben”,<mld «bout four miles from Maultowanmg, the Manitoulin 
Li telegraphy ; operators in demand ; enclosing wh.*n .. y bh the blU administered took fire and was completely destroyed. While 
stamp. Dominion Telegraph Institute, 30 King B4h,r ibtI could continue to discharge their .tr^in-' *° lowcr one of the boats so many crowded 
Btreet east, Toronto. JAMES THORNE, manager, functions, or whether It would not be their dut» to mto her that the davits broke under the pressure.

^"ssEsass^-svas; irzsz- - »• — - “ - S3fSS?S2SiSs
___________________ ______________^MALL GIRL—TO ASSIST IN HOUSE WORK 00^™“^.“^. bi" ~ 4b*
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Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and ÜHOE.MAKKR WANTED AT ONCE—A GOOD I 1°n* before tbat- He dsaired it to pass unaltered 
Notaries Public, Union Loan Buildj£, 23 and 30 ^ “ *" ■“*'0U"d’d °"

TWst. WU™rnïKÆ “eiti”? oZZ b-r

IJEATTV, CHADWICK, THOMSOjT* BLÂCÏT Kà-ea 2!) Jarvis street. , | s'^oyal citizens. Gladstone was frequently cheered.
A KeevIto„ns^rroffl«s8‘^nkt0of îÇrono.V' V01™ G'RL T » ASSIST IN HOUSEHOlS h°Ded th“ with th= P«™*« of
A. Reeve, Counsel. Office#—Bank of Jbronto, Cor. X work. ' Apply 212 Weilcslev street. 4 | b,1J *°d other amendments to the land

\\TANTED—A~ BOY WHO CAN READ WITH ]*nd '***“' **itltion might be ended. He
» v thorough fluency. Apply World Office. | ‘ru*ted the government would give more time for

to m^r10” °fthe Mnendm,nts his perty intended

Los» of The Manilonlln on Lake Superior 
—A Man an«l (iirl Drowned.Nl8*t and EDUCATIONAL.teivpone call, promptly attended to

A GENTLEMAN EXPERIENCED IN TEACH- 
/V 1NG, understands mathemaths and book- 
keeping perfectly, would give tuition in morning 
and evening for board in a private family. Address 
TUTOR, box 91 World office.

west,

Slf»\ STB
"** ®Smffla«5d\

‘ I
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X7ISITING TWTOB—A O ENÇ.EM A N—TH ). 
\ ROUGH English and mathematical scholar— 

seeks above employment ; terms tl per 
H hours daily. Apply TU • OK, 47 Wchm 
west, 82 Berryman street. Yorkvillei |

*• ARTICLES WANTED.

N lROrPRE S OF Afiouf 600 POUfffij 
pressure ; also an office desk. Address Press 

box 72, World Office. ______ V
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We beg to Inform the

eas from them, «nue to make up fine cloth- 
ROM TO-DAY I Ine to order as usual, 

nwav,P‘tVh ',.oclded to give

pub- 
of New

CÏLEGAL,

NK. CJLOTH^j wiWSINE BLACK COATO-BOYS’

shapes, 38 «ne wômedTdàL S’ S’ ttH 8t>'Iieh 
finish. $5 to 87- îMtï joate, finest material and

^Mlor,. SjTQamn street "vit. AUAMS’ C,othinK 

1^0ÏÏV CENTS \WLL BUY A GOOD HAT 
A No. iyh“n anfl"ewlt',,|ld "lxtv flv« cents an'

. ADAM813a,7 Vu"en .?re,?w“t.: mCn'’ Md

at close I - MATTRESSES
I «*I«f tor Anddeil^?™,,TTi 40 Mw ! «««U 

references given 'bh’vSuÎÏSSÎS Fuamnteed ; 
143 Victoria streot. ' ANDERVOORT & SON,
F^^frduEN i-SPER DOZEN YOU 

to new at the Toront^s!3™ “n,d eu!T, drce3e<1 »<l
Wellington street west Lauudry’ 54 »nd

DISPUTE, AXE, INQUEST.

Pronto street. 
i. E. Rosa,
W. M. Mrrritt

A Tiny Farmer Killed by His Landlord.
Pinbtanocishbnb, May 19. On Wednesday the 

10th instant, Henry Yorke and Daniel Dewal, both 
of the township of Tiny, quarreled in reference to 
the former’s alleged right to cut down timber 
di puted piece of ground. The parties are landlord 
and tenant and Dewal ordered Yorke, his landlord, 
to leave the premises. The latter refused 
to do so. After more or less words Yorke 
struck the other man in the forehead with 
an axe 
which resulted 
An inquest was
brought out, and in the verdict Yorke is charged 
with manslaughtsr. A warrant has been issued for 
his arrest.

'XAMINE

Wellington and Chureh street, Toronto»
W. H. Bbatty,
D. E. Thomson,
LOIN-SCHOFPTBARRISTER, "SOLICITOR 
etc., 90 Church street, Duff

E. M. Chadwick,
T. O. Büackstock.

E
Toronto.prices For Cash. UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.•rlÉ Chambers,
H W. GROTE, BARRISTER, SOLhStor, CON- A,hle,lc 8Per,s Among Ihe Students T«. unduly st^Mnt*d”I><*d Mber*'J “U the b'“ WM 

lx s VE Y ANVER, Notary Public, Ac. 12 Adelside terday The Sucressfnl Competitors,
street east, Toronto

and inflicted 
fatally on the following Tuesday, 
held at which these facts wereAE Healy declared it

The athletic sports of the students of Upper Can- of the land league, 
ada college were held yesterday afternoon ea the I 
college grounds. The excellent condition of the I bill

was aimed at the suppression
uai T7IDGAR A M AIX)NE, BABRI8TKR8, SOLICI- 

Eld TORS, Notaries, etc. Offices : Trust Company 
Buildings, 27 and 29 Wellington street east, and 30 
Front street cast, Toitinto.
J. D. Edgar.

WE WARN 50 Gladstone replying to Sexton denied thst the

westher and the variety ol the sports brought out a I has rereivrf MO^ddrL0', *1"™'‘nJbT"'!’^4'

goodly crowd to that corner of King and Bimoo. pressing a hope that murders would , ot 1,^,7" ^
streets which is styled ‘ education," and by 1:80 the medial legialatlon The vn hinder re
green award was alive with an eager sud exultant I »n . To® government considered
c~"d- , «bs repremion and the arrears bill inseparable and

The program was lengthy and varied and took «mid not consent to the abandonment or 
n»ntf rn°°n ,rom 2:30 t° « o'clock for iu fulfill- impairmentof either. ossential

The different pastimes with the successful 
testants in each are given below.

Throwing cricket bsIl—C. Worth.
High juqip—1st H. Galt, 2d W. Hendrie.

Worth sfcep and JumP—A. Stewart, 2d C.

Standing long jumn—1st T. R. Ferguson, 2d J.
G, Riordon.

PETLEYMo,
U0 8BEL

Tlie accused man appears to have friends and 
sympathisers among hi* neighbor* His poor wife 
is worrying herself to death over the affair, and 
doubt’ess in a few days her grey ~hairs will be 
brought d wn to the grave, on account of the evil 
charge brought _home to her husband. On visiting 
the house of the deceased his widow and six little 
ones were found bemoaning 
had been their only provider.

FAtoILS^.1‘a®rare0 ‘T1*1’1'11'’ ATTENDED 
Laundry, M WdUnivL"twiï T°r0',to S4eani 23450

E. T. Maloxr.
R,

Sherboume. Hin* east, cor. of

H/IULOCK, TILT, MILLER & GROWTHER 
jLTX Barristers, Solicitors, Proctor in the Mari
time Court, Conveyancers, etc. Ofh e, southwest 
corner of King and Church streets, Toronto, Ont. W 
MULOCK, W. N. MILLER, J. TILT, J. CROW' 
THER. jr.

hithe less of

TORONTO.
Mitchell Hemy opposed the bill because 

absence of Irish elements in the 
lend.in the Maritime (vourt, Toronto, Canada. Olivbr 

Mowat, Q. C., James Maclennan, Q. C., John Dow- 
eet, Thomas Lanotoh, Duncan D. Riordan. Offices 
Queen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Chureh street

The Jennie framer Harder.of the 
executive of Ire- New Haves, Conn , May 19.—In the Malley case 

Peck testified that Blanche Douglas told him she 
and Walter Malloy occupied a room together and 
Jennie Cramer and Janus another at Malley’s 
hou=e. They sang, played, and drank and amtised 
themselves throwing crange and banana skins at 
each other. James took Jennie in his arms and 

rried her upstairs to his room. Jennie wanted 
nche to come in the room but she refused. The 

refused to admit this confession as evidence, 
id there was no doubt the girl was in- 
thc story from influences brought to 

bear up-n her. This substantially closed the prose
cution.

732.
Que.» Wret. H. ALBERT * CO. Wl4h * «Ss «7CIGARS The repression bill passed its 2nd 

against 45.
Hitting the shot—1st A. H. Boot,, 2d W. I thtok^H in hT.^t^S^^tn^att 

220 yard race, open to college—1st C. Worth, 3d J!°U * prePare<1 to ent®** into an alliance with
c. Darrell. the government or would abandon the home rule
gom^‘MrweGa°r 40 12 *"d “"d.r-lst Mont- policy. Davittsay, „k .,! friend, of the „nd 

Three-legged race, open to 15 and under—Monti IDOVJ*ia,rt in America to suspend judgment
and Eason. I uP°n Parnell and his supposed negotiations with

400J‘id open to 14 and under-let Tsrgu the government until he hae a chance of full, ex.
Half miley race, open to college—let Gait, Id Me- ?***?!“* Ntl4her Egan' Dillon

Ewen. I inestion the honesty of Parnell

reading 383,

DSI NOTICE Of REMOVAL $&S£ds5&m \/f 7MURRICH, HOWARD & ANDREWS—OF- 
A-T-l FICE : corner King and Yonge streets, over 
Dominion bank, Barristers, Attorneys, Ae. Winni
peg: WALKER A WALKER j office, temporarily, Gov
ernment Buildings. Hon. D. M. Walkkb W. B. Me- 
Mureich M A G. R. Howard, G. F. A. Andrews. 
G. H Walker.JAMES LAUTS Sa

The judge sa 
duced to fell

i
£1 S.îf.Va”“» îssw~— *

!

S TV’ICHOLAS FLOOD DA VIN, BARRI8TER-AT- 
11 LAW, Ac., 15 Toronto street.9 Aphiïœ <£52, ttreei £»£££&£fEAS, 1 MRS ! SO, An Illicit #1111 Seized.

Barrie, May 19.—Collector Stratton and Excise 
Officer Hartley of Toroato, and Detective Rogers, 
of Earrie, made a seizure of an illicit still yesterday 
on a small creek running into the Nottawasaga 
river. The i-till was a very complete one 
not running when the officers droppt d doi 
They had been searching two days for it. jThe still 
and worm were taken to Toronto, the remainder of 
the apparatus being destroyed by the officers on the 
spot. A man named Tuckett was arrested by Detec
tive Rog. rs a4 owner. He was tried before Mayor 
Sewry and John Laird, J. P., to-day and was fined 
$200 and one m nth in jail. Detective Rogers has 
gone to make some more arrests in connection with 
the affair.

fX-SULLIVAN A PERDUe7baRRI8TER8, aT- 
v/ TORNEY8, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
Offices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank 
D. A. O’Sulmvan. W. E. Perdue.

nor myself 
or his motives ”

220 v»rd race, open to 15 snd nnd«r-T. Hlwon, nsvlttrey, the neUone! 1st party having repudiated
Kiir1"1 °pen 10 co,iege-T-B- Fer2M°n' I u.mrit,zrZtCfthtL”

Smith >lrd I*ce’ open 40 16 *nd urld«r—Woodruff, j league will be held shortly, at which
Steeplechase, open to college—W. Hendrie, I * 4uation 144,1 be dI*dussed and the future 

Monta. ment* 01 the l«gue will be determined He be
Wheelbanow rase—Seatcher, Ferguson. lievesthenew repressive leg,elation willhejr?rM~- H« 4^-"Ze~:jWorth. bX th‘ English government will be able to crush

OonsolaTforTsUkes (juniors)—Montgomery. ^‘treTal^^wm*,:hiCh

Consolation stakes (seniors)-Howefi. J* * ® ,a"d ,ea«ruc w,n regarded by the victims of
Special prize for boarders in junior ««isolation I Irteh landlordism as the only power that can defend

in •enier COn*°U410n I lünuTbutT, .f^T* thC °UtrageS Wi" "0t

»u,il «l,c 1iranulated Sugar 
.uni »e guarantee perllct 

satisfaction.
HeiMl Store 281 Vonge street, „ 

■ oronfo. ’ I n
Branches 162 1 
/ Toronto.
do. 232 Queen street East. 

Rhersidc Tea Co., Riverside.
«eo* Lang, Parkdale.
■A Market Lane, London.
Main st. Winnipeg. Manitoba.

SI () W,,lL buy fine wool serge suit

ADAM8' C'04h1^ fac-ORE. T> 8. APPELBE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
IXe ard notary public. Rooms 22 and 23 Union 
Loan and Savings building,
Toronto.

now severed. but was 
wn on it.of the land 

the whole
28 and 30 Toronto-st.,i 100

6m

n^TALSURGEHY-m CHURCH STREET— 
■ft^sterel ,r0m 9 a'“1' 40 0 p m- Anesthetics ad-

P EAD 4 READ, BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, 
JLX Solicitors, &c. Office, No. 75 King street east 
Toronto. -?ugc street, D. B. Rxad, Q.C. Waltxb Rxad.
DOBINSON 4 KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— 

Toronto™0* 1 Viotoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street,

Johx G. Boxixsox,
ICES. of Montreal, have removed their

H. A. E. Kent.
J. Stowe, L.B.8. LATEST CABLE CHAT.

The czar will be crowned at Moscow, Sept. 6.
The wealthier Jews in Russia are forming secret 

clut* to facilitate emigration en masse.
Riots have broken out among the peasants in 

south west Russia. They demand a (redistribution 
of land. Two mansions oi the nobility were sacked.

The Spanish government will introduce at the 
next session of the cortes a bill establishing trial by 
jury and a new penal code, framed on very liberal 
principles.

preme government of India 
the provincial governments to establish board, 
throughout India for the management of local affairs 
the botydè to be elective wherever practicable.-

The blâck division, a section of the nihilists, have 
amalgamated, with the “will of people” section, as 
it is impossible to carry on a peaceful propaganda, 
owing to the vigilence of the police.

CANADIAN NEWS IN BRIEF.

E. O. Bickford of Toronto is spoken of as 
manager of the Quebec and Occidental tailt 

Three thousand English immigrants for the North- 
we«t are now passing ever the Grand Trunk rail-

W. H. Snider’s boot and shoe store Napanee was 
burglarized Thursday night. About $209 worth ol 
oods wa-stolen.

thing tour up 
He boards her

Some 3000 cords of wood have been burned on the 
line of the Q. M. O. & O. railway within the past two 
days. Trains have been delayed several daj ».

_________________ F. J. Stows, L, D.s.
(x. ?”,nhiat: 141 Yo”8» Street. Teeth

__ , x A e extracted without pain.
TORONTO BRANCH OFFICER

/BUSINE8S CARDS.

TREETS. A LONO-FKLT WANT SUPPLIED WERE TO
®ay whit will happen

After the sports were concluded all who had I when the Ir*8h People are confronted by additional 
received invitations together with the contestants coercion. He declares that he does not int»nH ♦ retired to the hall of the college, where Mr. Hen- comnlv with the condition.,.? v to
dri i, secretary, read the names of the eucceeriul I onditlons of hie ticket of leave,
contestants and Mrs. John Beverley Robinson pre- ° 8hea that Forster’s report of the 
■ented the prizes, which were greeted with en- sation was inaccurate, but he found 
thusiaet c cheers by the spectators, and demoralized concerning other matters

I ’ P. SHARP*., TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY 
vTe 64 and 50 Wellington i.trect west, Toronto 
orders from the country promptly attended to 
send for particulars.

IHWEDICAL-t ESF"-- •TO

4DERTAKER,
iE ST.

him nervousConsumption Ota lie Cured. TTODGE & WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
F^®t' dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 

Shearing Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 
^arren8 Asphalt Roofing, most durable 

material known.

to such
an extent that in writing the order for O’Shea to 
visit Kilmainham he substited 

Lisdsay. May 19.—This forenoon James Arkseey, O’Shea’s In rivimr Fnr^-r ti,a 
carter, was unloading barrels at Robson Brd. L g Foreter the
tannery* Stepping off a raised platform he fell, Kllmamham O Shea said Parnell expressed a belief 
lighting on the left temple. Concussion ol ti* that if the question of arrears was dealt brain resulted, with loss of consciocsness. He died I Davitt Eagan Sheri Wan d . witb
an hour afterward. | mix.isagan, Sheridan and Boyton, would

their beet exertions to assise in the pacification of 
Female Snflfrage. I *he countI7» and Sheridan’s influence was especially

Indianapolis, May 19.—A mass state convention imP<>itant, and he had been the leaguer organizer 
f women interested in women suffrage convened I n Connaught, 

here to-day ; 350 delegates. May Wright Sewell | London Max* to rvr»was elected pretident. An addreie was delivered * 5 « “Thomas O Connor, an Irish
showing the progn ss universal suffrage is making. 1 Amencsn was arrested in Chateworth park, the 
A number of distinguished lad es were prisent from grounds of the Duke of Devonshire, late last nitrhfc 
other States. I charged with being there un'an-fiUly.

In consequence ol fenian f- eate the guards on 
the government establishment at Plymouth hare 
been doubled.

No. 34 CHURCH-ST., = LOST. Fatal Accident at Llndeay. The su has instructed
another name for 
results his visit to

rXOGNOTieE-THE PARTY SEE» 

be rewarirf rctur,,ln« him to S9 Front-st west

•mptly attended to WIT H
Between King and Colborne-sts.

NTS. HATS AND CAPS T OST-ON MONDAY, 
i A Book containing a hSSan,2ü

with hair dressing. Mrs. Barff has also opened a 
MUonable dmand mantle making establishment, 
No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west of 

Toronto. P. 8.—Highest price paid for 
ladies cut hair and combings y

pïANOS and organs tunëdXnFrëpair-
rn VYT?LeXpene:DC?d ,and fir8t-clMe workmen. 
l- CLAXTON, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To-

iI5th INST, A POCKET 
„ sum of money in bills 

Aiso a note and other papers ol no use to anyoneïœKp,rfhcA.^„trSE
handsomely rewarded and no questions

.4 HOUSE.
Manager.

MAY 25th.

RATION
RE BY

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,
JVo. Church Sired,

(opposite the Metropolitan church),

as
W-:

'%??■

i i the newway.will be

14
LAUNDRIES-TORONTO-

no machines or fluid used. 1M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.O.
PROPRIETOR.

A Plillnnlfaropisf.
Lacrosse, Wis., May 19.—The will of ex-Governor 

Washburn gives $50,000 for a public library here, 
and $375,000 for a memorial orphan asylum at Min- 
neajtolis, as a tribu-e to his mother. The bequests 
aggregate half a million. The estate is valued at 
two and a half millions.

DOOFING! ROOFING! FELT AND GRAVEL
if^9iulle0rDlauc0rder- 8TEWART 4 R0B- K

fr°R??TO 8TEAM LAUNDRY, 64 
tîiet West n’'t0n 8trCCt we8tl °rder effit

governor-general goes on a flshi
Dublix, May 1»—FreemanJournal publish,» Sle„¥.d5,i,0n 4h* )“chl Nautilua' 

an eight column story, anon, niously rent, bearing 
the London postmark, professing to be a confession 
of one of the assassine. The story .reeled a eensa- 
tien, but it is considered a hoax. It contains many 
absurdities.

The60

SD

Jeraey i, the result in every <Jo. The very lit, e 
an.‘l New York fasliions continuall 

hand. Estahiislimcnt at 415 Gueen street west
rrnS,-<i?TAKI° W8TRIBUTINO agency, 
I Ah Front street east—G. F. ROBINSON l’ro-

f!ESSr'2S25!H" dietr,bïtcd to newsdealers on 
lii«ral terms—bills and hand bills distributed 
tliroughout all parts of the city—offl. es and wju- 
. , , ,. Orders left at Mortoo 4 Co., 3 and 5
Adelaide street Last, will receive prompt attention.
WHi °« 20 K,NG STREET WrST FOR
wH,J™ngetregS5d^dW,fo '^ccnTchîa-; 

YAT McDowall, dealer in guns,

.asiwSfsjft ss jr ■“ s*

.MEDjgAL.
R' B0YLE> *LD., 16 OXFORD STREET.

All diseases of the respiratory organs treated by 
‘M-létal Inhalations," combined with proper con- 

stitutiunil remedies.
i? NORTHWEST PROPERTIES.

liAY

Lu opens May %T At It is rumoured in Winnipeg that general manager! 
Hickson of the Grand Trunk railway his been up- 
pointed general manager of the Canada Pacific rail
way»

The Ottawa 
is not an infrac 
liquor to a customer after

The annual meeting of the second mutual bttibfrg* 
society of Ottawa wax a stormy one. About 160 
stock holders were present, many of whom charged 
the president, Mr. Egleson. and the solicitor,
Lees, with having acted dishonestly.

A ME RICA N DESPA TcIIES IN BRIEF.

Permanently jgstablidicd for the cure of all the 
various diseases of the Head, Throat and Chest, viz : 
C.itan h, Throat Disease*. Bmr chitis, Asthma, C 
8jnn|.t:<i:i, Catarrhal Cphthf.hnb (Sore Eves) and 
vrrlinrrha! Dcafnc“< : also Diseases of the Heait.

Pra îtiee consis s in the most im- 
cotnbir.ed with ]>rop^r 
Having devoted <>ur

A Female Faster Diet.
Sakdwich, Ill., May 19.—Mrs. Lay died to-diy 

after fasting four weeks. She labored under a delu
sion that she was enciente, and if she fasted till the 
child’s birth, which she believed would occur in a 
few days, the offspring would be a second prophet 
E ijah. The post mortem showed it was a complete 
delusion.

The Dublin police are dow armed with swords. 
They have not carried such 
fenian di-turbance.

The Marquis of Waterford will call attention in the 
house of lords on Monday to the Kilmainham

The Ottawa Coertesae. pa?\ . , » , .
Judge Osier gave judgment yesterday dismissing 18 8 a ®re 18 a serioue strain on the

the motion for the discharge of the woman Cam. nau°e* 0 e an eatrue #n account of the num- 
pcau, and remanding her to the Mercer reforma- * ° tvl° The league has lost support,
lory to serve out the term of 13 months, for which °ne reeu,t ot the Dublin murders wilh^prohably
she was committed. His lordship thought the evi- be the organisation of a new detective force in 

police magistrate con- ireïand.

LATESTCAPS police magistrate has decided that It 
ction of the law for a grocer to delve 

7 o’clock on Satpr^ay

weapons since theOAT AR&H. S'
Unr syst- m of 

l»r..\ t-fi-l Mv licul lull dations,
Coiistitnii'»nal Treatment.
Ijin • .jin r-, and «kill for the pa»t fifteen years to 
tli4. tn at-;, nf of the vari in <1 seases of the 

IHiAs*. THROAT AND LUNGS,
(Uiuing which time we !,ave fjeccossfidiy treated 
*)\rr --H».(’(hi cases) we are enabled to offer ihe 
afflicted t he m -st pvifect remedies a dapnl 
*’ If- immediate cure of all ;liose truuul 
affilet unis.

A NKW' TREATMENT WHEttEBY~A PERMA- 
/ . nent cu e is effected in from one to three 

j treatments. Particulars and treatise free on re-
wX Toronii(P A' U' Ü,X0N- 307 King street

WÊjKmM (lows cleaned.

5 z4 i r Mr.
u FOR SALE.ElI NOVELTIES INlianvcs 

«.son it- A HAIL MN-BRICK STORE AND DWELL- 
-T». IMJ, modem improvements. Queen street 
on?.4’ i i°rth 8,‘d®' "mst be »0|J. small fayment re
quired immediate y. Box 89 World office, Toronto
________________________ e
A BARGE refrigerator- nearly NEW-

d&s, tofl^oridofflre."1,0r leM ,han h0l,• Ad- 

ÎJ'OIL SAI.E AN EXCELLENT BUILDING

"ClUR SALE-A $40,000 PROPERTY ON YONGE 
■ street, north of Queen; also some good build-

K114^ Court <Houre,tl Tortmto.’ TorU"40’

The Guiteau trial cost $50/ 00.
The hill for the extension of the national bank 

charters passed the house ef representatives by 123 
to 07.

At Trenton, N.J., there are forty cases of small
pox, causing much alarm. Two public schools are

Guiteau has issued another letter full of blas
phemy, saying that the Lord will revenge his death 
if he is hanged.

At I>ebanon, Ky., Rosa Osborne’s body has been 
found in a stream with a cut on the head, and the 
body of her daughter, aged 10, found in her bed 
with her throat cut.

CATARRH.
As we have seen in tracing the relation to|Nasal 

Catarrh hd th oat dis uses to consumption, there 
nr times, perhaps, clays, or even whole weeks to- 
i: ther, when the affection gives little or no annoy 
nnce, and the patient flatters himself that it has 
entirely passed away, when a sudden cold or other 
cause of irritation occurs, and the progress of the 
disease h materially hastened. At this season of

............- - - - ■' the disease becomes
patient of the terri- 
if the inflammation 

w not speedily allayed. Many there are who en
deavor to convince themselves that the evil is not 
of any magnitude, a- d will soon pass away 
the sjieeial cause of the irritation ; but ex|>ei 
will prove tu th< m the fearful error as it 
thousands who have preceded them to thatM 
from whence no traveller returns.”

' o ot*e. therefore, who is afflicted with nasal 
Catarrh or throat affection is safe while it is suf
fered to exist. Often slight causes give rise to se- 
ri«-us complica'ions, for example : The Uvula, or 
p millions organ which-hangs down from the pala
tine arch, just over the roots of the tongue is very 

to get inflamed, and its parts becoming re
laxed, it stretches out lengthw ise, s<> that its ex
tremities sometimes rest upon the tongue,-touch
ing it and causing an u man.magiabiecough.

The cause w#e trivial at first, and mi ht have 
been quickly removed, 
fore, that beforfe the pz 
of niclicatiun ijf- a refill 
com netent t" décide upon the nature and extent of 
the dis. ase.

Inhalations are ;
$pi a tory organs, ii 
flu^thm i, bronchitis 
cas can l>e cured 
nothing else can reach them.

Consultation free, and prie ^ of the institute with
in the reach of a'L

Tne v« r> best of referenc* s given from those al-
rea-lv cured.

Th"-c who desire to consult me in regard to their 
Cases h.;«l better call at the office for an examina- 
tion, hut. if impossible to visit the office personally, 
thu.v writ, for “ List of Questions” and circular, 
ls>th of which will be sent free of charge. Address 

ONT \RIO PU: MONARY IN.STITUTE.
I Church street, Toronto, Ont. 240

eenoe on which th - Ottawa 
victed her quit# sufficient.BJSLI5H m .«.KICKiCSIllli. The police deem it neceesery to conetently watch 

Burke’* grave.
Holden (liberal) was elected to the commom to

day to succeed Lord Cavendish. Charles Gathome 
Hardy was the conservative candidate. The tories 
hoped the recent event# in Ireland would show 
more favorable résulté for them.

The Yerhtown Spree.
Washington. May 19.—A sum of $23,000 u wanted 

the deficiency for the Yorktown cele- 
the commission under the

FELT 4ND STRAW
to make 
bration.
direction of Senator Johnston had a steamer on 
which a large number of senators and members of 
congress lived during the tri^i to Yorktown and 
said they invited all their friends to live on the 
steamer at the government’s expense tiree days 
and four nights. The result was that they bearded 
five hundred people in most extravagant style. 
The bills show 
an 1 cigars. It 
hoard and iuo

Tt i«HATS I
TONKIN BROS’,

<l- American

'YLES.
choose from

allegedLOT

th- year, not un frequently, 
apparent, and admonishes the 
hit- future which must follow 
M not speedily allayed.

(^3R^“’T^“’e rtrretLw-retC' oSeelonre 

—8 to 10 a.m., 1 to 2 and 0 to 8 p.m.
A MULLATO HANGEDf )R'nf'rBv8M,ti!’ 8JS80y buildings cor

ij NEIt Yonge street and Wilton avenue, To-
GEO.es.

with
of the irritation ; but ex|>erieiice 

■' has to 
bourne

!■ Hew York—Bat the Exeeatlaa Baagtod.T7TOR SALE—A #4000 PROPERTY ON YONGF 
£r,HourehT^.„toeCt’ T°r°"40’ GE°’EAKIN''

TTIOR SALE—A HANDSOME BUILDING SITE
1 near Victoria Park, containing 2j acres ; also

oSS »<?o°St°Hno2ÏÏXJS* Tor™4°-
T>ARTIES ABOUT TO L*-AVE FOR WINNIPEG 
JT wai t to dispose of third of car. Apply 198 
Beverley street. vr J
OfLIDING SEAT SKIFF FOR SALE, 18 FEET 
O price $15 Must be sold. Apply 80 Seaton 
street between 7 and 8 p.m.

several thousands 
is said there was 

rdinate scenes were enacted.

130 spent for liquors 
a free bar onSDIN TH K FIRE RECORD.Nxw Yoke, May 19.—Leighton, the murderer» 

was banged at 8.47 this morning. On the way to 
the gallows he was pale and seemed dazed. When 

New Yoax, May 19 —There wore 116 failures in the drop fell the non* falling to slip under the left 
the United States reported to Bradstreet’s Journal ear, canght under the chin. The victim's agon zed

&»e™ -Mn ’up El ?b‘
5-d1,yhutre\^,*^paT1T,,V”o;M„"-£

dt crease 6 ; Weetern 31 increase 2; CalifornU, and hTlthin„:’wEdîfecroLbli uôIrEuJwed
the territories 14, increase 3, Canada and the to hang thirty minutes before being lowered to the 
Pi °vmces 4, a decrease of 5. Special telegrams to coffin. Leighton murdered his paramour. 
Bradstreet’s Journal from leading cities indicate Pcnasii. Tenn. Mar 19 - W W that there has been a considerable îslling off in the here today in presence of a large crowdh This 
volume of general trade during the week ; bad morning Rae swallowed a teaepuonful of morphine 
weather is the main cause. The crop, have been He then railed for whi.ky and vomited the «or- 
ddayed m tod-ana, Mmnerete, snd Ark.no. phins. It was not till after three bungling attempts 
especially. Labor troubles continue ae before. hat Rea was swung off. * K

N'.C " m*7 19-—Stephen Efflcr White, 
aged 25, was hanged here to day. Five thousand 
people were present. He confesse! tha* he strangl
ed hie wife wnen asleep in bed and broke her neck 
He spoke from the gallows an hour.

________ROOMS WANTEn_______
■JkTKIkLY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM~W’ANf- 
» ithin five m?^?,by 4Wo -vîun" gentlemen, must be
h,i'^^a^^S,a°M^.

o^ti^ode^ B°“rd’ W0rU

Napaxer, May 19. — The woollen mills of James 
Perr>- were burned last night, building and contents 

ng entirely consumed. Lot-s $5000 ; insu 
$1400.

SriiYngsifw.! TORONTO.STREET. The Commercial Outlook.

Port Hope, May 19.—About 0 o.clock this mem- 
in v a pile of lumber was discovered on fire at one of 
the centre d ek* of the h-irbor. The flames spread 
rapidly. A great crowd of citizens hurried to the 
scene. The Midland ra Iway haivls soon had all the 
neighboring piles of lumber floating th the haibor. 
By that time the flames had reached the docks, and 
three or four hours had to he s{>ent to extinguish 
them, but not until nearly one hundred feet of 
dockage worth $2u00 was burnt or destroy» d. The 
burnt lumber belonged to .S. C. Kanady. No ineur-

tlannfHdu rer*.

ETINGS. I

STANDARD. -128

FINANCIAL.
I

ü=ssîïQCOICH TERRIER PUPS FOR SALE-MALE 
O a»d female—well bred. Paragon shirt fac 
ory. Leader lane.

How impoitant it is, thcre- 
•atient enters upon any course 

iuation be made by one

:

WARD BUSINESS CHANCES.
A H-,.PLLLL' HECfROGRAPH MANUFAC- 
cHl# Tl'RER, insunnee, and general agent

ACCOUNTS COLLECTED.

applicible to all diseases of the re- 
including catarrh, throat diseases,

, consumption ; and thousands of 
by this mode of treatment

WHAT JURY ARE SAYING.W ê¥l

I $100000 T0 L0AN AT 6 PER CENT.

VV on city or farm property ; half margin j charges moderate. For particularsReal ^teTgentl

Oo 2R, *6t!00 WANTED. SÛBSTAN V” till evidenc- ■ iven that capital will 
teen per cen» box 124 World

Tha Train that Carried Vanderbilt.
On Sunday, 24th of July last, a Canada Southern 

triin, conveying William H. Vanderbilt from New 
to Chicago, passed at a great rate of speed 

through the vi. vge of Chippewa, and scattered 
sparks so proft civ in its course that it damaged all 
parts of the v ige tos*a greater or les* extent, 
fifteen actions v.ere brought against the railway in 

the division courts. Two of these the railway wish- 
to remove to the superior courts on the ground that 
the question of their liability is a difficult point 
of law, and should be tried by a superior court. 
The motion for a certiorari was made to the divison- 
al court of queen’s bench yesterday and was dis
missed.

t O. yes, I’ve entertained a. diike— Col. Denison. 
They can’t put salt on my tail—R. W. Phipps. 
Major Manley is alliterative and sounds well—The 

adjutant of that ilk.

RONTO! office at Pauli A Son, architects, 25 Toronto street 
residence, 23 M urray street, Toronto.

I TTARNESS MAKER, GOOD OPENING IN
■ XJL thriving village. No opposition within 20
■ nires. One man employed repairing only. Store 

an be rented. Box 38 P. O. Minden.
£1 HOOTING GALLERY TO LET WITH OR 
IQ without fixtures, 55 York street.
KK CENTS ON THE DOLLAR WILL BÇŸ A 

I JO trood fresh stock of boots and shoes. W. .7. 
HA xDY, No 4, Yonge-et„ York ville.

York

HATSECTIOX. A BOILER EXPLOSION. T
My greet militia plank is to catch the Denisens— 

W. Ifltaeciay McMurricli. fNear 8ande»ky—Three Lives Lost and 
Several Passengers Braided.■Edward Bake and 

• the COLL1SEUM, MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERSSandusky, May 1$.—The passenger steamer Ayiul
loan Eagle, running between this city and Pu/t-in- 
bay, exploded her boiler at four o'clock yesterday 
afternoon near Kelly’s Island. Three of the Eagle’s 
crew were killed—Frank bittle, of this city,fireman- 
Lorenso Neilson of Put-in-Bay. de< k hand : and 

. Frank Walter of Sandusky, deck hand. John W. 
Johnston, engineer, of Put-in-Bay. was scalded so 
badly that he will die. Chas. Kramer, mane, of 
Put.in-Bay, severely scald, d ; H. gh Stuart of Put
in-Bay, cut by a piece of broken timber. Passen
gers scalded were : J W Gilbert and C Dilger of 
Sandusky, face and hands severely ; J W Lutes, 
wife and daughter, of Middle tfasin, face and bands 
severely scalded ; James Pulletter of Ballast Island, 
badly scalded about the face, hands and a ms. The 
dead and injured were brought here on tugs. The 
Eagle was towed here for repairs. It is current y 
reported that the Eagle was racing with the steam
er Jay Cooke, but CapL Mogle and Engineer John
son deny it.

45 CASES STRAWHATS office
ARRIVALS.

_ situatioN5~wanted:--------
~A~yôung"làdywantsa situationTn-k
> y dr.v gooos or fancy store. Has had experience 
m large houses. Address Box 88. World office
A ^«thandtutorwhôWtèsISAAC 

- % PITMAN'S system, to assist a young 
perfect himself in the art, and to work 
spoed. Address Box 115, Wo.id office.

.4 8 GR0 JM °R gardenek-by young
X man eight years experience, tlioroughiv under-

ÎHnol5^,cT™œtbra'‘che8'Addr- a-

0Mce'______________ 2 3-4 [From Grip qftkiaireefr.J
A a middle Ld won™, wito ”v5^hUd Pbi|,[>’' *rtiUe* in Th* World m

Appiy to box 80 world Office. * Iia' outlook have attracted wide attention. It hae been
IVY A RESPECTABLE WDM A N_WOK K RV th*,ubion iu “•"•P»Par cir=I”, . . v ,
15 day or week. Apply at 13 Madeira Place PhippJ u*ten,7c*» “ b»‘ the truth Is,
; ----------------- — l ce there are few, if any, of our journaliste who are so
1^LADY ACCUSTOMED TO OF- able, painstaking and effective in dealing with publi „• 
M FICE work, where rapid, plain writing is re questions. Phipps may be wrong on some pointe, 

quired. Wfiuld do copying at home at reasonable but he is at all events.able to give a reason for the 
rules. 1mrat class city credential*. Address MI.SS taith that is in him—and there are some editors we 

^ » 1*4 X ictoria street. 1-2-3-4-5-0 know of who are not.

INSTiXT, Date. Steamship.
May 19.. Prussian............

î . .Suevia.................
“ ..Assyrian Monarch New 
“ ..Republic...............

THE WEATHER BULLETIN.

Washington, May 20, 1 a m. —Lower 
lafa* : Warmer ; fair, followed by increas
ing cloudiness ; local rains ; easterly veer
ing to south taster l y winds ; lower press
ure.

Deported at. 
St. John’s.. Liverpool

urg...........New York
York.............London

...........Liverpool

6-0
iG - to the Liberal 

•«.- Toronto. OPENED TO-DAY.
Comprising all the novelties 
produced in New York. Also 
10 Cases new American Stiff 
llats, in black, old gold, but
ternut, seal brown, navy blue 
and pearl. The very laiest 
styles tor young men. We 
have the finest as ortment of 
helmets in Toronto. Whole
sale and retail.

An American Opinion.
(Frsm the Detroit News )

The Canadian parliament was prorogued yester
day after having aceomplished one of the most bare- 
'aced and wioked gerrymanders that even an Ame
rican politician could conceive. Sir John A. Mac
donald has learned a good many dodges from the 
politics of this side of the line, but it is possible he 
las applied his knowledge a little too boldly this

PROPERTY FOR SALE*,ELECTRIC BELTS
pROPERTlKh FOR SALE-STORti, HOTEL 
X and building sites at Eglington ; also Mani
toba lots by auction, at ANDREW S, Saturday next 
2 o’clock. ’

I §14 NORMAN’S

lElectricBelt
man to 
up the

4
o fhe Front. DOLLARS WILL BUY TWO TWO 

Story brick houses and vacant lots 
Which cost 84000., W. J. HARDING, Ko 4 Yonge 
street, Yorkville, 45J

31001 re-4 ;>
mi i:i;v *

m;m§\
MK 4 QUEEN ST. EAST.

Established - 1K74.
11 g so permanentlr beneficial to the 
in’h Electro-curative Belts, Bands 

Tne\ immefliateiy relieve and perma-

vo„,DdvitAva/AH DINEEN
Inpii-ies, Nnuralgia, etc , and a Imstof trouble ver v V ■ Ul* WtF ■ WÉF 111 non fcw I w 
trhich medicine Has little ■ r im control. Circulars 
Nnd coiiHultation free. Medicated and 

Jvi .i, readv for Indies and trc tlemer

Institution.;s PEhSONAL. —Now that winter has well commenced 
readers against using 

pills containing calomel and other injuri
ous substances, as there is great danger of 
catching, cobls after their 
lent substitute for pilis is

4 yOVNp MAN WANTS TUITION INMÂTHE- 
4jL MATICS, three evenings a week st tutors’
residence ; state t^rms, which 
Address Box 83, World Office.
"VICE healthy male~ch'ild rôil aÙo'p-
XV Tlox, 3 mouths old; 164 Adelaide street,

we would advise ourN SHIRT must be moderate. The Christian Brothers Case.
The full court ef the queen’s bench division h 

refused the order nisk in Walsh v. the Christ
brothers 
by the

There 
Uff irer ns Norm

nenth .

use. An ex cel- 
a vegenable pre-

«, thus confirming the judgment pronounced par.ttio/i known I >r. (’arson's Stomach

mSEBSSsESkS
reetricted by ihelr act of incorpor.uioe.fIn all lik ii- piac^ of every other purgative and bleed 
hood tlie metier will betekvii to the court ufapj-eel.

ze.) to refer to Mr.

1OTHER 6 d
m C. JOHNSON—IF 
JL » child’s carriage a 

Shuter street, it 
}>enses.

YOU DON’Tge away from Wm. UsheFs.^o 
be sold on JOri, May to pay ex-- Toronto. willr»)her batiia j 

14#; f «'or. Ming an«l Yongei Sts»: 'pun lier.
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« M:MERCHANT TAILORSing ortr a dead—a settled issue, when the 
country is hungering for independence, and 
there is more to be hoped in that respect 
from conservative Canadians, as proven by 
the large number who abstained from voting
against Mr. Blake’s “virtual independence::. ------- •
motion, and the seven who did vote f<)T,it, 
than in all the poor, narrow, selfish grits in„ _____

PR*
•TjThe Toronto World. THIRTY-SECOND ANNUAL STATEMENT

zHZm LifyEü(FEC0MPANY’/Ontario Society of Artists,^SATURDAY MORNING. MAY SO, 1SS2.

14 King Street West.A NEW DEPARTURE.

Liberals in every direction are ‘‘kick
ing ” against the attitude of the Globe on 
the tariff issue.

Not content with being the alleged or
gan of the liberal party, it assumes to be 
the dictator of that party.

It ignores Mr. Blake. It is doing its 
best to wreck his prospects.

Not haif a dozen liberals can be found to 
endorse its course.

The liberal party has no need of such an 
organ as the Globe ; still less of such a dic
tator as Gordon Brown.

As we announced yesterday, Mr. Blake 
will within a few daya issue a manifesto 
to the country. It will state the position 
of the liberal party.

Till that is issued, liberals should avoid 
the nostrums of the Globe, concocted as 
they are, to min their party and their 
leader.

The political funeral of the Globe is au 
nounced for next week, and those most 
interested will take good care that the 
vorpee is ready.

ANNUAL EXHIBITION BLICNOTICE TO
PARIS HAIR WORKS,

»to,m,ew 2»MERCHANT TAILOR,
tr

ill QtïeEN STREET WEST,

A89BT6, January 1,1861. at cost_^^1-OF THE—
L'tlOFthe country.

Paintings and Drawings,prisons and oearttibs.
The retirement of Mr. Langmuir has 

caused an entire change in the organization 
of what is now the department of prisons 
and charitable institutions- of the province. 
There are now two inspectors instead 
of one—Messrs. O'Reilly and Christie,— 
who have separate districts assigned to 
them, while Mr. Hayes, formerly secretary 
to Mr. Langmuir, is now chief clerk of the 
department with an enhanced salary and 
enlarged responsibility. Mr. Haye* is one 
of the rising men of of the Ontario civil 
service, and is now in a position which 
gives full scope to his abilities^

THE FRHAN APPOLLO
The Mail notes the happy fact that the 

election day—June 20—is the anniversary 
of Austerlitz. But the Austerlitz of whom, 
the conquerors or the conquered ! So the 
Pythian Apollo told Croesus that in the 
campaign he was about to enter upon a 
great kingdom would be destroyed. And 
his Lydia was wiped out. Thus there may 
be a political Austerlitz on June 20. And 
the liberals may be, like the French at that 
battle, victorious. The Mail is very dis
creet in its prophecies.

ANOTHER PROFESSOR FOR UNIVERSITY COL
LEGE.

For some time pest the question of ad
ditions to the staff of University college has 
been under the consideration of both the 
council of the college and the senate of 
Toronto university. The chief difficulty in 
the way was the want of funds, hut this 

- has now to a large extent been overcome by 
increasing the fees of both the college and 
university. The increase is very consider
able and in the case of the most important 
fees, the amount has been doubled. At a 
recent meeting of the senate, it was resolved 
to recommend to the lientnant-governor in 
council the creation of a new chair 
for the teaching of history, constitutional 
iaw and jurisprudence. This recommenda
tion is in harmony with the action of Uni. 
versity college council, so that in all pro
bability the appointment to the new chair 
will be made in time for next session’s 

' work. History has up to the present time 
been one of the subjects lectured on by 
Dr. Wilson, but since he was appointed 
president of the college the work, already 
heavy enough, was found to be far more 
than one man could poeaibly undertake aud 
do it justief. Dr. Wilson will continue to 
lecture as heretofore on British literature 
and ethnology.

Ml Venge Street, Tarante,
Mr. and Mrs. Dorenwend have returned from DISBURSEMENTS. ^ ^ ^

New York end Boeton sdth e largs and faeWonable, Death Claims paid.. ...................................* 721.065 26 .
stock of the latest NOVELTIES of Hair and Fancy -Mewed endowments paid . p'Y.v „ 753 733 42Heir Goods ! 55552*5» PoHey-boWere. and for 8ur. Policies J3

-
assets, “iaifharj* 1, 1882. at ooat.—'■•y*"

. 886807 68

" °:§Mi
Jib

L-I Now open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.NTO. bTO
2Se.SAMUEL FrilSBY, Admission

ART UNION OF CANADA, TEMPORARY STORE, to be opened it

77 YONGE STREETSCIENTIFIC TBOW8EK MAKER,
14 Ming Street West.

Until the old premises, 105 YONGE STREET, ate 
getting re-fltted. I invite the public, esptcisfly the 
LADIES, to inspect my goods which is by far the 
largest and choicest stock in these lines ever pre
sented to the public in Canada.

, „ S2s.ni.wi **
Subscribers wishing to have their names registered 

for the

ANNUAL DRAWING pa»i Estate

Ikzêb rS;vtidueduovcrrn,S’.-

West of England Goods— 
Latest Styles. A. DORENWEND.246 which takes place at 3 p m.

SATURDAY, 2QTH INST-,
RAILWAYS.

TO ctm obtain tickets at the Art Rooms up to 5 o’clock 
p.m. 19th inst. «*46 MIDLAND RAILWAY Assets, January 1, ........... Il " à iÜM9 49 ^

KINO STREET MERCHANTS GEORGE HALLEN, Sec.

FANCY GOODS. B,OF CANADAFOR YOUR
$27,055,884 76Gsoa* Assets, January 1.1882......... ■■

LIABILITIES.SPECTACLESORDERED CLOTHING CHEAP FARES I 1 308,688 06 
86,148 49 ■<Jjosees and claims accrued, bat not yet due

when you can get equally ae good for one-third leg e 
money at

;INDEPENDENCE AND THE REDISTRIBUTION 
BILL.

For three years previous to September,
' 1478, the question of a higher tarilf for 

< insda had been discussed by the people 
i.i every possible manner. It was boldly 
put forward as the question upon which 
the election was to be held, and formed the 
only issue before the people. This was 
necessary because some years previously a 
slight rise had been made in the tariff, and 
it was called a national policy; but during 
the absence of John A. Macdonald in 
Washington, and owing to the abuse, villi- 
lication and misrepresentation of the Globe 
it was repealed. The conservatives in 1878 
determined there should not be another 
chance for a mistake, and so it was made 
the sole issue before the people that year.

Since then numerous byjelactions have 
been held and the result has proven that 
instead of falling oil" the national policy 
has gained in the favor of the people.

This progress made by this measure is 
evidently going on still, and is perceived 
by the vast majority of the people, and no 
doubt it will be supported at the coming 
elections by a large majority.

This tariff is clearly consistent with lib
eral principles. The right to tax British 
goods was contended for by the old liberals 
for many years, and it was owing to the 
exertions of Mr. Blake and a liberal gov
ernment that that right was obtained when 
the usual instructions to the governor-gen
eral to reserve every bill passed by the 
Canadian parliament relating to our tariff', 
was abrogated.

Moreover the recent resolutions of Mr. 
Blake relating to commercial independence 
and our right to make foreign treaties, are 
founded on the continuance of
the national policy. These reso
lutions were simply a corollary 
of h. There is no doubt that we can give 
foreign nations now more advantages than 
they can get from England by means of onr 
tariff. It is algo a fact that in a short time 
we shall be glutted with mane facturera, 
owing to our own limited market. We 
must get an outlet somewhere. It is fool
ishness to think that England can or will 
be inclined to find ne foreign markets for 
our goods, when she is straining every 
nerve to find markets for her own goods, 
and cannot succeed. It is not likely she 
will help to make us competitors to herself. 
Irish manufactures at one time threatened 
to interfere with the sale of English goods 
and they were soon crushed out. No one 
blames England for this. It is simply 
self-preservation. When her goods are not 
sold Tier artizans are idle and there are 
bread riots and starvation. Hence we must 
get the right to make our own treaties, 
anl that right is strengthened by the 
continuance of the national policy. Now, 
the right to make treaties means the right 
to discriminate against England, otherwise 
it is no use. We could not make a com
mercial treaty with the United States un
less we gave 'them privileges we denied to 
England. Why shou d we not do so Z 
Loyalty. Fudge ! “ Loyalty to Canada is 
the first duty of every Canadian,” and no 
one will deny that a commercial treaty 
with the States would be of the greatest 
benefit to Canada.

The greqt majority of Canadians can 
therefore see what the national policy 
must necessarily lead to. Shall it be re
pealed, and why ? Because the Globe 
newspaper says it should ! It must be 
remembered that the Globe is a foreign 
newspaper. It is owned in Scotland 
chiefly, and its principles are de
termined from there. Its manager 
is an old man who has outlived 
his usefulness hut not his prejudices. 
Brought up in the school of English liberal 
ism where free trade is necessarily a liberal 
doctrine, as every cent of duty raised oil 
breadstuff» is a tax on the poor for the 
benefit of the rich, as the landlords raise 
the rents when the price of breadstufls rise, 
lie is unable to see that in a country like 
< anada where the laud» is owned by the 
people generally the circumstances are en
tirely different. The Globe’s opposition is 

■ therefore no reason for opposing the na
tional policy.

There is no hope of the liberal party’* 
succeeding so long as opposition to this 
policy is a part of its program. Tile redis 
tribu tion bill may therefore be looked upon 
as a necessary evil. The liberal party must 
get rid of the old grit rump and it is much 
better that John A. Macdonald should do

Tt
C. POTTER, Optician, QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY,

Wednesday, May 84,1888.
R. BALDIE’S,

An increase over 1880 of 46o for ..............
f Western Canada Bz-anch : AdeUride^toEa^Toron^^

84.i87.fue »•
s e-w.ee# W

79.772,425 441 
8.2 17.220 06- 
I.3I8.874 ee

31 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO,

Mu ken a, ci :il ! v of gi vi g an easy fit so that he 
80 years' expertenc.19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 2 6will nm t the eve Re

triflFourteen years experience in first-class houses of 

hs city, New York and Boston^
On the ûInjw iiate return tickets will Le issued 

between all «tâtions at single fare, good for that 
day only.

On Tuesday, May 23rd, and Wednesday the 24th, 
return tickets will' be issued between all stations at 
one and one-tliird fare, good until May 25th indu-
Ï! WHITE,

Traffic Manager.

RESTAURANTS wi
4 i; 2.

HOTELv CORSET
KING STREET WEST,
(Next Mail Office).

Choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated

CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,

RETAIL CLOTHING.

r...SI

|ivv:' nm
gK '
S60V

earful

FULL LINE OF
Imported & Domestic Woolens,

GEO. A. COX, 
'^È^çeral Manager.

Great Western RailwayJust received this day from Prince Edward Island 
served on the shell ; try them.

GEO. BROWN,
La o of the American Hot* H

I SPECIAL COLONIST TRAINS FOB
ST. VINCENT, EMERSON,

WINNIPEG, BRANDON, 
And the North-West,

will leave the line of this Railway on

Tuesday, May 23,1882,
------AND------

TUESDAY. JUNE 6T*, 1882.
For full particulars, maps, time-tables, etc., apply 

to the Company’s station-masters and Agents.
WM. EDGAR, F. BROUGHTON,

RAILWAY BONDS

Five Per Cent First Mortgage 
Land Cirant Bonds

Ml Cloths, Cheviots,
Cassimèrs, Diagonals,

Fancy Worsteds,
Tinsel Suitings, etc.

CANADIAN PACIFIC BAIL’Y
y

Principal payable in gold in 
Montreal October 1, 1031.

Interest In Montreal, New York, or Lon
don In GOLD, April 1 and October I.

Accepted by the Company at 110 
and Arc ued Interest in 

Payment of Lands.
Revel veil by I lie Government on Deposit 

From liiHuranee Companies.

FOR SALE AT THE

Si'V ply
ties,
refl

-
Gen. Pass. Agent. Gen. Manager. 

5610612 silvi
la
eonsMANITOBA.

HOLBROOK EXCURSION I
y

We\MEETINGS.
rpHE ADJOURNED GENERAL ANNUAL 
X MEETING of the Canadian Steam Users’ Insur

ance Association for the election of directors, and 
for other purposes will be held at the head offic 
of the association in the Mechanics’ Institute 
Toronto, on Tuesday the 16th day of May, 1882, a 
12 o'clock noon, By order

m

BANK OF MONTREAL FOR THE SEASON OF 1882
will run via the line of MiA F. JONES,

Secretary, 
adjourned till ALL GOODS SHRUNK.EDUCATIONAL Credit Valley & Canada Southern 

Railways,
The above, meeting is further 

TUESDAY the 23rd inst., at the same hour aud
place. Toronto Elocution Society.

POLITICAL POINTKMI.

The date of tjie election» is fixed as fol
low» : Nomination, June 13 ; polling, 
June 20.

and leaving Union Depot, Toionto, 12:30 noonWINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS Applications from ladies and gentlemen for 

admission to above society will be received by the 

undersigned till the 10th May next.
Ÿ0U ARE INVITED TO CALL AND EXAMINE

Pants to Order from $3 50 to $8.

., Suits to Order from 12 00 to 25.

:May 23rd and June 16th for Fargo, Grand Forks, 
Winnipeg, Portatre la Prairie, Brandon and all. 
points Northwest. Freight shipments made weekly 
For rates, tickets tnd full information apply to 

D. A. HOLBROOK A CO.,
Northwest Emigration, Real Estate, and Ticket 
agents, for Credit Valley and Canada Southern rail 
ways, 62 King-st. E, Toronto.

IIP]MANITOBA 1 MANITOBA I MANITOBA 
SCOTT, BROWN & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS. 
Correspondence solicited. Office : 241 Main street, 
Winnipeg. Man. P.O. address, box No. 3, Winnipeg.

\MEMBERSHIP LIMITED. mIn East Northumberland the candidates 
are Mr. Cochrane (conservative) and Mr. 
Crouter ( reformer X

mMANITOBA! T. B. BROWNING, ALA.,
President.

R. LEWIS, 
Lecturer M Western Baity134

TORONTO SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION,
118 Bond Street. J.The undersigned will be pleased to at 

tend to the purchase and sale of property 
in Manitoba and the Northwest. Correa 
pondence solicited and promptly answered.

TTSILXJM",
J. F. MCRAE,The reformers of East Grey have selected 

Peter Christie, farmer, aa their standard- 
bearer. MISS CATHARINE O, LEWIS, Graduate of the 

Philadelphia National School of Elocution and 
Oratory, Teacher of Elocution in Mrs. Nixon's 
Ladies’ School, the City Model School. Ac., has re- 
Humed her professional duties. Engagements made 
n Public and Drawing-room Readings.

TO]Sleeping Car Arrangements Be
tween Toronto and Chicago.m

James Trow, M.P., is the nominee of the 
reformers in South Perth.

Extract
nlpeg;MERCHANT TAILOR,REAL ESTATE BROKER,

/COMMENCING MONDAY, MAY 1, 1882, AN 
xy elegant Wagner sleeping car will be attached 
daily, (except Sundays) to train leaving” Toronto at 
11.45 p. m., arriving at Detroit at 9 25 a. in., and 
Chicago at 7 40 p.m. the ^following day. Returning 
will leave Chicago daily (except Saturday's) at 9.10 
P m, arriving at Toronto at 6.40 p. m 

Paeengers leaving Toronto will be able to take 
sleepers after 9 pm, at Yonge street depot.

For railway passage, tickets and sleeping car ac
commodation, apply to T. W. JONES, 23 York 
street ; CHAS. E. MORGAN. 64 Yonge street, and 
at Ticket offices at the Union and Yonge street 
depots.
WM. EDGAR,

General Passenger Agent

340 Main Street, Winnipeg. BOOTS AND SHOES
GEORGE B. ELLIOTT & C0„Mr. Me Master, M.P.P., is out for Glen- 

gary under the conservative flag. It it 
generally understood that he will be opposed 
by Hon. D. A. Macdonald.

Mr. James Bethnne is a possible reform 
candidate for Stormont,but nothing definite 
has been determined.

202 and 204 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.WM. CHARLES,
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER tapeValuators and Investors.

WEST LYNNE MANITOBA. WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS
’ this mol 

4f.Ü123.13 CHURCH STREET, WM. MURDOCH & CO.Correct and Confldcntal Valua
tions made of all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Confldcntal Beports furnished 
owners and intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Bed Biver coun
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate.

J.LATg

in 'Adelaide Street Fast. F. BROUGHTON. 
General Mamger,I n South Leeds, George Taylor (conser

vative), and C. E. Britton (opposition), 
were put up yesterday,

TONSORIAL- 9HARTIFICIAL LIMBS. '
DICK AND RUBE Land Surveyors, Land Brokers, 

and Investment Agents.
TORONTO ARTIFICIAL 

LEG AND ARM CO.,
151 BAY ST., TORONTO,

Received the only medal and first 
prize for Artiflcal legs 
he Dominion of

Send for Circular.

Beg to inform their friends and public generally 
that they have removed to their spaciously fitted 
SHAVING PARLORS, No. 22 KINO 9TREES EAST, 
which have been fitted up in the most modern style, 
including lrnths, Sic.

Dr. Sullivan is to be entrusted with the 
conservative banner in Kingston. if LEI

R. JABKSON, P.H.DCM. 
R. CUSTALOE, T.A.F.O.C.A

and arm* in 
Canada forMr. Hay has been unanimously chosen 

as the candidate of the conservatives in 
Centre Toronto. The reformers select on 
Monday night.

456 t1881.tf OLD DOLLY VARDEN. TOWN SITES SURVEYED AND SOLD.BOATS. CAPTAIN JACK A.i,SAIL BOATS ! SAIL BOATS ItilFiHas opened a fine Shaving Parlor for the west end a^J. C. Miller, M.P.P., received the Mus- 
koka nomination of the liberals yesterday, 
and is sure of election. But Mr. Miller is 
not a Globe candidate.

Viboats (chaloupes
18 and 22 feet long, 2 feet 9 inches deep, 5 feet 6 in
ches broad. They are guaranteed safe and finished 
n galvanized iron. Address for price,

JEBOMB JACQUES,
BUIIDER, ST. LOUIS DE LOTBINIERE

Queh.ec.

I have now on hand a lot of sail 45S QUEEN STREET. The members of this firm are qualified by many year 
residence in the country and by their railway connections 
to offer the best values to intending investors.

Near neni«on A yen ue.

0.HOTOQRAPHI.NG &. FINE ART Anern
—The seeds of disease are sown widely by 

carelessness, and the opportunity for a vast 
deal of severe sufleiiug is created by ne
glect to attend to the premonitory 
toms of rheumatism aud banish thi 
by using St. Jacob’s Oil, the great preven
tive remedy of the times and the stand-by 
o the people.

—To All Strikers —Strikers would do 
well to consider Guinane’s liberal ofler be
fore going elsewhere. They are in eympa- 
thy with the present movement, and to 
show that they are they agree to supply 
trom their splendid assortment—the largest 
iu the city—of boots and shoes, trunks and 
valices, any goods strikers need at actual 
wholesale prices, which they will guarantee 
is 25 per cent below the retail price. Need 
we say Guinane’s immense boot and shoe 
emporium is at 214 Yonge street, three 
doors south of Albert.

$1,200 Worth oî Light $1,200
ELECTRIC LIGHT

i STOVES
BY four months’ use of Charles

Points of Excellence, lut,Weighs 
only one ounce. 2d, Perfect ventiia-
tion.iUr circulate* freely under pad
Sd, Constant pressure. In speaking 
the tongue acts as a valve in the 

oath, which causes a corre^pond- 
^ _____ _ ng pressure immediately on the
hernia. The padTs so perfect that it instantly imi
tates the motion of the tongue when speaking. 4th, 
It will give to the slightest motion of the body. It is 
made or best brass, therefore rusting is impossible. 
The pad when pressed ( as above shown) has a clamp
ing pressure, the same as bv placing the hand upon 
the leg, extending the thumb and drawing together. 
This truss is the result of a life’s study and 18 years’ 
material experience. Twenty-four thousand adjusted 
in the last seven years by the inventor. Recom
mended by leading physicians. I defy the rupture I 
cannot hold with ease. Spinal instruments, most 
Improved- A new apparatus for straightening Club 
Feel, without cutting or pain. Send 6 ct. stamp for 
book on Rupture and the Human Frame (registered, 
by Chas. Glut he ), Valuable information. Address

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. AUCsymp- 
e cause INTERNATIONAL /

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. PElliBàiZif'1SEE Î m«CANADIAN DEPARTMENT. 0 vftfi»PI*I FinaniOFFIOB eerThe First and only one yet in Canada will .be

Open ever^112» King Street West, mÆ.Evening, Sunday 
xcepted. 211 Fn

Jte-ê® 11TORONTO, ONTARIO.
me to extei 
<4 by undiVZTITII ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN ALL

v ▼ important cities is now open and prepare-1 
to furnish employers with competent assistants in 
every branch of business and profession, and all 
persons with sit nations and cm pi yment. Principal 
U. S. Branch Offices : New York, Buffalo, Detroit, 
Chicago, St. Louis. Call and see us or send 
circular.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

f±5 -
j

maPhotographer,
KING AND YONGE Sts. Toronto.

Ord118 Ki sBMb“NdY* „
Sales b246

cri—Those in search of the latest novelties 
in photography should pay a visit te the 
establishment of J. H. Lemaitre & Co., 
324 Yonge street, two doors north of Ed
ward. Their extra rapid process is a per
fect success and so quick in its action as to 
produce iu the dullest weather, negatives of 
the highest delicacy and quality. Cabinets 
$3 per dozen; tablets, $5 per dozen.
—Let all them who have old sewing ma
chines and new ones call at the Wanzer de
pot, 82 King st. west, and see the light 
running Wanzer “C” before buying ; K. 
M. Wanzer & Co. pay no duty on their 
machines and are therefore more liberal in 
allowance for old machines than the Ameri
can firms. More Wanzer machines are 
selling in this city than any other make, 
aecause they aie lighter running, noiseless 
and have most valuable improvements. 246

1FINE PRINTINGd. B. COOK,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

trust!THE TAYLOR PRINTING CO.1124 King Street, West,
Tor nto. Ontari REti 143 BATHURST STREET, 

TORONTO.
J. Young Taylor (late with 

Bingham & Taylor, The Printers) 
____________MANAGER.

Albert Hall,
Ml and 1*8 YON«E STKEB

Has all the latest kind of scenes. Rustic, Conserva 
tory, Boating, and Swinging Pictures all the rage.

Cabinet»,

Tablette»,

Card»

MEDICAL. having the h 
property w<j 
conducted, A

I
aeB, Private Medical Dispensai)

lb " (Established I860), 27 GOULD STREET 
Ml* TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Pint 

ficantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, anc 
f all of Dr. A.’s celebrated remedies fui 

private diseases, can be obtained at ht
_______ Dispensary Circulars Free. All letter-
answered promptly, without charge, when stamp it» 
nclosed. Communications confidential. Address 

K. .1. Andrews. Ml.D..Toronto, Ont.

î Bank and
debenturesj

machinery, 
auction at a

93 per Desea 
805 “

$1 per Dozen up

AMBROTYFE8. 81x for Fifty Pent», 246

i

MERCHANTS I r
ad mthe dirty work than Mr. Blake. The 

hands of the liberal - PEYOU CAN HAVEleader are
tied. Why should Mr.
held resjionsible for the torpidity of the 
liberal party when lie is surrounded by 
such men as Mills, I loss, Cartwright, Mac
kenzie, Patterson, Charlton and Trow.

• Let them go ; the country has grown 
a past them. In ’7 5 they failed to discern 
the Spirit of the time ; they are equally be
hind now. They Would keep us palter-

Blake be

GOAL OIL OR GAS STOVES.Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards, Trade_______UNDERTAKERS.________

'lYTTrîNîiniiirfflêrtôiîërT
I 213 (jueeii .Street East, oppo été Seaton St rest. |

•Mimns nt ti« -• r-'oy. Pres*9t
tine» as ?

iu;h‘ ptes.nr

Thi- neve i rus-

SVk
ck tl‘- int Etc., Printed Cheap and 

neat at
m woifldr. vv in.
t. held securely d«ty

c the THE
s* •

CHAS.S.MACNAIR, & CO,167 Yonge Streep

Bar
night, **»d
Uti 'UM ' V

m TOMONTO,Skf. to it.—Chronic headache, sic
jhuadavhe, coatiyeneaa, wind on the atom- ____
ich, pain in the head or back, distress after hlehest medleal author.cy
eating-all foray, of indig«tion aad ltver S3fSSKÏ 
troubles permanently cured with Z’Vpesa S«atbpm«U r»cubnine. 8.re vr.ei money tin ywret ««• 
from Iira?il. Try a sample. J. WMIIOHT^A^ÔO., Dru

Argd'CkUuift 
the«e wearing theta 

to je the grcaTM-
ME., MTOHiA.1V, 537 Queen street I
west. Funerals supplied i., First-Class style |

246

8. C. PATTERSON t CO.’S,at the Lowest Rates The bust Hearse in To»’.' 
ronto. Telephone communication with ail parts I 

1 of the City. 1 j HAV
fcEill

yo 4 Adelaide Street JT est. |
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Sample !

lace goods. RETAIL OLOTHING-

h
«

THE LACE WAREHOUSE I
18 and 30 COLBORNESTREET.

WHITE & COMPANY, ' 1
■/ _ TORONTO.

Ex S.S. “Adriatic” and S.9. “Sérvla.”

Clearing Sale
IS BOW GOING OB.

ÎMPEDÏ

S|8SBB Gàûthn Sor*He** of Me ChestGt ’Qu"'J%Sor* Knot, tweîl* 
3*™LSp?,tns> tom» and 

Scald», General Bodily 
Pain», —:

Ss,’"™ •.
Remedy. A trial mt*£ihf!?A.£,>tap Ixt,rn»1

asws «saSrswss
claim* “<* podtire proof of iu

ln !«*««*BOLD BT ALL DBÜ8CHBT8 AHD DEALEM
___________111 hbdioiïb.

A.VOGELER&CO
BofWmoro.jfA. u.m a.

CHOICE LINES •ii

' ÎHr. ' miF1
ISIN

French Lawn Embroidered Scarfs. - 
Parisian Novelties in Silk Scarfs.
White and Cream Laces in Edelweiss.
» Alencon, Mirecourt, Brabant, Nemours. 
Orientale, Old Devon, and Venese.
India Lawns in White and Cream.
P®lka Spot Lawns in Latest Shades.
LADiES’ KID CLOVES—In white and light 

6 buttons.

3 Cases Nottingham and 
French Net Curtains 
in White and Ecru.

1 Case Coloured Lenos.
JJA—Our well-known Brands, le Ladies1 Hid 
Gloves now fully assorted. Letter orders 
will have prompt and careful attention.

wi.ii: I
Premises Must be Vacat

ed by July 1st.

Consequently his Entire 
Stock of Ready-Made Men’s 
Youths’ and Boys’ Clothing 
will lie offered at tremendous 
reductions.

îv
shades in 4 and

ALSO
|f I

.jpP
■iltiiehe

11
1

WHITE & COMPANY,
. THE LACE WAREHOUSE,

V-

R I
8

confectionery. p Suits made to order 
from the Newest Goods 
at about half the original 
price.

18 and 20 Colbome street, Toronto.HARRY WEBB II
■f ^1I 1

4S' rouge St., Toronto, \KV
l

CATERER,
—AND— *

mBOOTS AND SHOES, ! 1

Ornamental Confectioner ! Grand Central Depot.
TUt LEASING BOOT 4M SBOE STORE/

#1 I-
SffKsàx .. ÿ 1, /'fi 

Pit I
jyi
1E#SSFE

P. JAMIESON,(3

S2rSti@l
£*! nîr .I?ishes* Centres, Cutlery) 
Jonit*antïyoÆd NaPklB8-&<%

Wedding Cakes a id Table De-

XX;

Dor. longe & Queen Sts.-
I

o186 YONGE STREET,
_______  Ladies’ Misses’ and Children’s Boots, Shoes andWINNIPEG FIRE 11 Slippers at prices tl^at cannot be touched by any

other house.

TORONTO.corat ons 
«I b spec .j,rn t 36 3

SAFES.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

HEINTZMAN & CO.Read the Following and Judge for Yourselves :
Women’s Lace Boots for 60c.
Women’s Button Boots for 95c.
Misses’ Button Boots For 90c.
Gents’ Fine Shoes For $1.50.
Gents’Congress Boots For 1,50.
Gents’ Lace Boots For 1.75.

All of our Large Stock at Correspondingly Low Prices.

ALL THE SAFES IN 'V
IMPERIAL BANK, WINNIPEG, '•*Ci « gc gu j ! !•• save ; .11o-

sfcood the severe test of Friday last and

ESTABLISHED IN TORONTO, 1860.I• SITED THEIR CONTENTS. 2*0
—<!These Safes all Manufactured by

:

J.&J. TAYLOR, X

ZSTORONTO SAFE WORKS. :KENNEDY & FORTIERExtract from telegram just received from Win 
aipeg: , • ••

J
flWinnipeg, May 1, 1882.

OPENED i%

Imperial Bank Safes FURNITURE-

ART FURNITURE WAREROOMS,” c6« 1this morning. Everything in gnoil condi ion. 
45Ü12.1, ' W. T. Met'LAIN, Agciit.

J. & J. TAYLOR.

M
TOBACCOS

5 KING STREET EAST,
I

FRESH SUPPLIES ÜîÆ3

oNOTED FOR ELEGANT DESIGNS IN

Drawing Room Furniture,
Dining Room Furniutre,

Bedroom Suites.
Select Line of Furniture Coverings, Lace and 

Tapestry Curtains, Fringes, etc., etc.

OF

LEMESURIER & SONS'
TOBACCOS & SNUFFS

ARE ARRIVING.

ROBERT SHIELDS & Co

x.

Y

PIANOS
UPPER CANADA FURNITURE COMPANY,| all their pianos have the latest improvements

5 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Agents, : 36 Eront Street East, 
Toronto

AUCTIONEER

AUCTION CIRCULAR. 1:

PETER RYAN,
Special attention is requested to their Grand Pianos. Several v 

ments home been introduced, the most important being he Patent 
(^atented^lthjof March, 1881). They are the only Manufacturers of this

I Have invariably carried off first prizes (during the past thirty years) at 
all Provincial, County and other Exhibitions in Canada and United States - 

Torouto 8thM.v,18B£ A- WATT8' Fre8ide"L I also at Philadelphia, Sydney. N.S.W., Montreal and Toronto, when in com
petition with other pianos, and confidently assert that their pianos are the 
best value obtainable.

(Successor to Sutherland & Co.)

Financial Agent, Trade Auction-1 u. 
and Commission Mer

chant.
‘>U Front street West, Toronto.

Arrangements have been made which will enable 
me to extend the busii.ess to which I have succeed
ed by undertaking in addition to the

Ordinary Trade Sales
Sales by Auction of Every Des- 

crintion of Property and 
Effects.

TRUSTEES, AGENTS, AND OWNERS OF

»roved
STEAM LAUNDRY

HOUSEKEEPERS I
NOTICEeer

U
Will find it to their advantage to -send their HOTELS.

No Connection with any other firman ^Toronto. Their Pianos can only be obtainedfat tbetr 
if arerooms,ftOSSIN HOUSELACE CURTAINS

AND -

WINDOW BUNDS
TO

torouto steam ladndry,

171 KING- STREET "WEST, next Rossin HouseREAL ESTATE F8 THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 
X Unequalled in Cleanliness, Beat Ventilated, beet 
Furnished, and the beet managed Hotel in Canada 
Graduated Prices.
HENRY J. NOLAN, MAR H. IRISH

Chief Clerk. 186 Pronrietor

zA Pergonal Inspect inn of »nr Instruments is Solicited.he. ing tl.e came to sell by auctionjrillhavc the >

ODORLES8 EXCAVATOR8. RENOVATORS. STEAM DYEING it'N.P; CHANEY & COBULL’S HEAD, wm. berry,
ODDRLESS EXCAVATORinaimlacturii.g company, ,h«e». ve»el »'

macho,cry, and plant of every de*.nption Mia ay 
auction at any time or place#

J. EYRES & SONS,
From . Heller A Sob*. Perth, Scotland 

1>Ï FUS <<» THE tlKKEN.

STEAM DYE WORKS
329 YONOE STREET, TORONTO, ONT. 

Branch Office Leader Lane, off King street Bast

COMME* NUCiKA AMD DOVMO STS.
4AND CONTRACTOR,

Residence, 151 Lnnaley Street s Office 
Yleterfla Street, Toronto.

OF Night soil removed from all parte of the dty 
t reasonable rates. 246

PETER BY AN,
Auctioneer and Financial Agent. FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATION. FEATHERS AND MATTRASSTrade

shirt TRANSIENT GUESTS

RENOVATORS.

230 King Street East,
| and waterproofs, lustre*. Mt, inoee cleaned,d y 

AU orders promptly attended to. New feather un^ V™****!■ .
b«U.nd pillow, ,» ml* j aim.,mutt,y of mw !
mattraesee. CHEAP. 246 1 ] ■ i»iible. ** 246

The PARAGON SHIRT Silt andWoollen Dyers,Scoupirt.tiONE DOLLAR PER DAY. The Excelsior Odorless Excavating Company, with 
their new and improved apparatus (awarded First 

», __ , _ ... I Prize at the Centennial Exhibition), are prep
The B*P is Stefeked with the execute orders for removal of night sou in 

Finest Wines. Liauors and Cigars satnfactoiy manner than any other firm in the Do
I min:on. Head office, • Adelaide street east. York- 

offlee, J. Alberry, saddler, opposite Severn’s 
Brewery. 9. W MARCHMENT * CO„

anthprized Citv Contract,nr.

I64 and 56 Wellington Street West.
tirât Prize.)

have no other

Id’ 4 BKB.LANE, Toronto.

villeWILLIAM BURK, Toronto,
LATE GRAND ffl^TMAL. 61*45

I
1 246
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Ltement
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RETAIL DRY-GOODS
THE IRAO ES CO UNCI L.A NEW PARTY. BRIEF LOCALS.

IMEMO OF DISCOUNTS ANDXfcc Villaul Liberal Union Planted lui 
N IgM—Tie Malfore» and OMeer*.

A number of gentlemen, some of them young 
men, met tut night end formed the Nations! Liberal 
L'nion, an orgmniaation that i« expected to play

an important part in the political history of the 
rountrr.

Members of Parliament and Workingmen 
—me Chinese—Proposed llemonstra- 
lien.

There was a full attendance of delegates 
at the fortnightly meeting of the trades 
and labor council at Dnfferin hall last 
night. President Beecher occupied the 
chair. A long and profitable discussion 
took place on the factory act, the relations 
existing between members of parliament 
and workingmen, the Chinese immigration 
question and other matters of interest to 
working people. It is gratifying to be 
able to record the clear, able and intelligent 
manner in which the members of the coun
oil carry on their debates. Every 
man who got up last night had 
something to say, and he knew 
how to say it The business was con
ducted quietly and in order, and without 
waste of time.

The legislation committee reported with 
reference to the withdrawal of the factory 
act of which a report was brought up at 
the last meeting, this having been done by 
the government without assigning any 
reasons and in the face of the very faithful 
report of the factory commission which in 
itself folly demonstrates the necessity fur 
such legislation, and wo would recom
mend that all candidates for parliamentary 
honors should be interviewed as to what 
will be their action should they be returned 
to aerve in parliament. The committee 
noticed also the withdrawal of the Beaty's 
bill in re the distribution of insolvent estates 
and it trusted that all legislation in 
this direction will be jealously watched, 
with a view to having inserted a safety 
clause securing to workmen their wages. 
The question of Chinese immigration has 
also been before the house of commons, and 
the committee recommended that a public 
meeting be called at an early date to con
sider the whole question of immigration. 
Other bills are under consideration, 
notably the seaman's criminal law amend
ment act, which the committee hopes to 
report upon at the next meeting.

The council had this report under con
sideration for over an hour. Mr. Duncan 
denounced the member for East Toronto for 
the manner in which he had trifled with 
the factory act. The government, he said, 
bad also fooled the working people. To 
avoid further nonsense,Mr. Duncan recom
mended that the work people demand the 
forthcoming candidates to pledge them
selves to further their interests, and every 
subsequent speaker insisted on the same 
being done. The member- were in dead 
earnest on this point and candidates may 
prepare themselves for a severe catechising 
at the hands of the work people during the 
coming elections, and for a cool reception 
if they do not fill the bill, so to speak. Mr 
Moor spoke strongly ou this point. The 
immigration question was the 
of considerable remark, 
member objected to immigrants coming here 
from Europe, still they protested against 
thelgovernment using the people’s taxes to 
bring immigrants out to compete against 
them, Ihey were willing that evribody 
should have a fair field, but they would not 
submit to the new comer being assisted at 
the expense of the old resident. The Chi
nese immigration .movement was roundly 
denounced by Mr. Hawthorne, Mr. Oakley, 
Mr. Rose and others. Plenty of white men, 
they contended, could be brought from Eu
rope to Work in British Columbia without 
importing Mongolians. The report was 
adopted.

The mayor wrote that Mr. Ballantyne, 
for whom the council had asked a 
situation, was emp'oyed as inspector 
of the Dover ooort road block 
pavement. A vote of thanks was passed to 
his worship for his prompt action in the 
matter.

Mr. Hawthorne proposed that the coun
cil get np a grand demonstration of trades 
unions sometime during the summer, say 
on Dominion day, in order to provide a 
fund for working expenses, etc. The pio- 
position was very favorably received, and a 
committee was named to report upon a 
time, program and place at next meeting.

Ths John Hants Is the name of the lateet lelend 
terry.

Orip In a good number thle week entere on lie 
tenth year.

The property committee will rlett High park Ihie 
afternoon.

The Credit Valley train yesterday took away 140 
laborer* tor Muskegon.

John O’Orady has been refused a license for'the 
Shakespeare hotel.

Jane Fex; a Norway rag; was received at the Jail 
yesterday for six months.

The ftret wool of the season was told on the mar
ket yesterday at 18 cents per pound.

The Pioton commences her regular 
Toronto and Port Dalhouale to-day.

There was nothing worse than drunks and dis
orderlies at the police stations last night.

The choir of the Bloor street Methodist church 
realized 8100 by their concert Thursday night.

A young man named Veers rescued a bey from in 
front a locomotive at tha foot of Lome street yes
terday.

A hoy named Henry J. ureentree nae naan 
missing fourteen daya from hie home on Fee’s road, 
Riverside.

Mr. Donald ITrquhart, of W. P. Howland A Co., 
was elected a member of the institute of accountant* 
on Thursday night.

Five hundred excursionists emme down from 
north on the Credit

;
1ST THE VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS

Going On at the Golden Griffin
ITS FLATF01M.

Where»» the parliament of Canada as at presen 
<•,instituted fails to meet the requirements of th 
intellectual and material progress of the Dominiaa, 
and manifests no disposition to foster a prlKy con
sistent With the true principles of representative 
^.«Tcmment, but rather to make it a machine for 
building up political power at the expense of politi* 
«■al freedom;

And whereas at the present juncture of political 
its, it is desirable to obtain a thorough know

ledge of the political history of Canada and the poli
tical issues of the day to enab'e us to discharge 
duties as citizens with an intelligent and patriotic 
Tocard to the best interests of the state, and that our 
knowledge of the imperfections of the present system 
should take the form of active and defined expres
sion ;

Therefore be it resolved that an association be 
funned to be called The National Liberal Union, 
liaviug for its objects :

The cultivation of a thorough knowledge of con
st rational history.

The advocacy and promotion of all Canadian in
ti rests, the-m&inten&nce of all established industries.

The right to negotiate our own commercial 
trnttee.

The maintenance of an election law, pure, stringent 
itnd uniform.

The readjustment of the franchise and the estab
lishment of a method of representation by which a 
in ire correct expression of the political convictions 
vf t lectors may be obtained.

1 he preservation inviolate of provincial 
gtiiiranrt od by the act of confederation.

nation of the senate eo as to bring it into 
- with the principle of representative in-

THIRD

During the Great Clearing Sale Now HI\trip* between

MILLINERY, THE LIBLACK SILKS,
40 per cent discount.

MANTLES AND SHAWLS, 
40 per cent, discount.

a CARPETS,
15 to 2Û percent, discount.

FLOOR OILdaOTHf,
15 to 25 per cent, discount. .

CLOTHS AND TWEEDS,

23!30 to 40 per cent, discount. Night and teh

COLOURED SILKS, ?

40 pei cent, discount. I RE'
DRESS GOODS, N40 per cent, discount. j

MOURNING GOODS,
20 to 30 per cent, discount.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES
15 to 30 per cent, discount.

FANCY GOODS,

iOrangeville and other points 
Valiev yesterday.

The Toronto summer aeeisee will be held next 
month, civil tide June 6, criminal June 22. Justice 
Galt will preside.

The reformers of St. John's ward last night chose 
delegates to a invention for the nomination of a 
candidate for Centre Toronte.

if-

20 per cent, discount.
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

20 to 40 per cent, discount.
1 ORDERED CLOTHING,

We beg 
lie that as 
Spring Tv 
eds and T 
now Com]

S».
tlnue to in 
ing to ordt 

•§ prices For

Grand Trunk conductors, brake men and 
men co 
crease 
them.

mplain they have not yet received ^the*^ 

in pay that Manager Hickson promised 40 per cent, discount.rights as
guaran

A refi nation of the senate eo as to bri 
Jririuon 
Nlitutioi .

The upholding of the independence of pa 
having r, lue regard to its responsibility 
lH-ople a».«l 
govemn mt.

A date*: nined hostility to the creation by legisla
tive «un ment of railway or land monopolies.

The pr motion of a system of immigration 1. 
lemeut of our public lande and the devel

witholding government_____

STAPLE GOODS,
10 to 20 per cent, discount.

The alarm at 8 o clock last night was for a 
Are in the rear of Scadding & Bell's engraving shop 
on Bay street. Between 1*200 and *300 damage was 
done.

A subscription list is in circulation for the build
ing of a sidewalk on Mill road. The township 
council of York will give dollar for dollar for the 
amount subscribed by the residents, 

for the The Queen's Own were drilled in front of the 
st itlemeut of our public lands and the development pœtofflêè last uight. They are in good condition 
«•t our resources, witholding government aid in the for Kingston. The regiment will parade for eerv- 
importation of skilled artisans and cheap labor with ice at St. George's church to-morrow afternoon 
t,,,- determined object ol protecting Canadian A.oung girl Irom the country n.med Moran
wortnaen sgemet unnecesezr, and unfair com- birth ti> a child in the parlor ot a city hotel

lÆrtby offl«^tÆSdta 0?n2S.millti* ,y’l‘m a riîîage

\ reduction of the cost of government by the , . . . _
abolition of superfluous offices. The annual picnic of that deserving charity; the

A dissemination of a knowledge on all subjects house of providence, comes off as utmal en the 
tending to the promotion cf good government and Queen s birthday at Sunnyside. Special traini 
thv fostering ef a truly national sentiment on all be run to the grounds and as this is the flret 
matters pertaining to ihe well-being of the Domin- o1 tbe y« should have a large attendance.

^ Little Nellie Sleeman, living at 19 Orde street, 
ths officers fell and was stunned on the Credit Valley track at

President, Capt W I McMaster. Vice- the Union station yesterday. An engine was close 
presidents.: West Toronto, Mayor McMurrich, Jos at hand and she was snatched from beneath it just 
Wright, Dr Archibald ; Centre Toronto, Aid Rvan, in time by a lady and gentleman whose names 
Alex McGregor, Dr Pollard ; East Toronto, Aid Tay- 3onld not be learned, 
lor, Edward Galley, John Leys.

- AI ie Donald ; treasurer,
Executive committee : West Toronto, J B 
I lav, J Powell, George Ritchie. Thomas 
Moore ; Centre Toronto A If McDougall, J G Robin
son, J A Proctor, B E Bull, J B Smith ; E st Toron
to J A McLean, G C McLaughlin,.Aid Hallara; Wm 
McLeish; Geo Leslie, Jr.

10 per cent, discount.rl lament
lue regard to its responsibility to the 

the true principles of representative
•>

n

Reductions have been made in the Prices inPersons attending this Great Sale will find that the above 
the lMlIerent Departments. mPETLEY & COMPANY, GOLDEN GRIFFIN

PEs will 
outing MATS & CAPSnr/{ths.

How—At Kosedale, on the 18th inst., the wife of 
J. B. How, of a son.

COFFEE.

9MAURI AG KS. \
Beam—Mousin', ad—Oh the 16th May, at the resi

dence of the bride’s mother. Queen-street East, St. 
Mary's, by the Rev. Jas. Hannon, Capt. M. J. Beam, 
late of Welland, to Miss Emma Morshead, youngest 
daughter of the late Wm. Morshead, all of 8L Mary's.

FARkow—Thompson—At the residence of the 
bride's father, on the 16th of May, by Rev. A. Les
lie. T. Farrow, Esq., M P., for the North 
to Mary, second daughter rf James Thompson, Esq., 
Newtenville. Tp. of Clarke.

elected were :

■!Secretary, Geo rye 
s Rogers, Jr.Chae Melenilng City Property.

The leases of the city property in the 
market block are now about expiring, and 
the board of arbitrators—J. J. Withrow, 
Hugh Scott and Larratt W. Smith—have 
commenced their work of re-valuation. 
Their decision in the case of Mrs. Atkinson, 
lessee of the ground upon which Osk ball 
stands, was submitted to the property 
committee yesterday afternoon, the renewal 
being $624 per annum, which is at the rate 
of $12 per foot. The assessment committee 
thought the valuation hardly high enough 
and suggested that the committee should 
obtain a copy of the evidence given before 
the arbitrators for reference in future cases. 
The committee regarded the sugges 
timely and valuable, and decided

mR. Huron, ELE<

McLaughlin—Irwin—At the residence of th* 
bride's lathi r, on the lGth of May, by the Rev. R. J- 
Beattie, Alexander McLauglin, Jr., Esq., of Enniskil
len, to Miss Maggie, eldest daughter of John L. 
Irwin, Esq., of Port Hope, Ont.

Gambls—owkns—At the residence of the bride’s 
father, on the 17th of May, by the Rev. John D. 
Leek. Janus F. Gamble, of Rothsay, to Elsie E. 
Owens, only daughter of James Owens, Esq., of 
Esquesing,

SPEECHES.
Speeches were delivered by Mayor McMurrich, J 

A Proctor, Aid Taylor, J B Hay, G C McLaughlin, 
R W Phipps and others.

Mayor McMurrich, in 
dress, remarked that protection might be consid
ered a dead issue in the present elections, as both 
parties had. from opposite directions, reached the 
v- -ramon conclusion that a high tariff, to meet the 
high and increasing expend! ure of the country, 
w ould be necessary for, at all events, a considerable

Mr. Phipps replied, complimenting his worship 
on the eloquent and agreeable manner of hie speech, 

~-biit pointing out that it possessed, on the main 
]»>int in question, no argumentative force. For, 
said Mr. Phipps, supposing the reformers get into 
|f>wer, and 1 say to them, “Now give us a contin
uance of protection, as you promised," they may 
reply : “ We promised no such thing ; we said a 
high tariff would be necessary to meet the high 
expenditure, and we are going to give you one. But 
we will put that high tariff on tea and coffee, and 
on raw sugar, and on the many articles you emnot 
make in this country. But as for those articles 
which you can make here, and on which you have 
placed-duties for protective purposes, we'mean to 
lower those duties very considerably indeed, for, as 
we have always said, we are free t raders.'' If, said 
Mr. Phipps, the reform leaders would have prom
ised to carry out the experiment of protection fairly 
they should lcng age have had my hearty support. 
But they have never given thit assurance ; on tha 
Contrary, many of them have joined the Globe in 
denouncing protection.

fflm STYLUS, 
MW STYLES, 

MW STYLES,

the course of * short ad- suhject 
While no TRADE MARK,

t,cwi» .

r
HEATHS.

Macfarlanx—At the home of Dr. T. D. Kellogg, 
San Gabriel, S. California, Victoria A. Macarlane, 
aged 31 years, beloved wife of J. F. M. Macfarlane, 
or Toronto.

CiiESKBBROufiH—At Liverpool, England,' on the 
17th May, the Rev. Hilton Cheesbrough of his city, 
for many years Wesleyan missionary in the West 
Indies, in the 72d year of his age.

Sutton—At Button ville, on 18th May, Joseph 
Sullen, master L.O.L., Brown’s Corners, aged 06 
years. Funeral on Sabbath, at 2 o’block.

Watson—This morning at 1 o'clock, at 73 Bruns
wick avenue, Robert, second son of Alex. Watson, 
aged 5 years and 7 months. Funer.il this afternoon 
at 2 o’clock, to Weston.
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CHOICE COFFEE!CENTRE TORONTO.
1 ’

■ohrrl Hay Unanlm.nsly >.n.lwaled •» the 
t’oenervatlve Vewdldelc.

WINDOWASK 70UR GROCER I ORThe conservative delegates from St 
John's and St. James’ wards met in con- AMUSEMENTS. WALLACE’S COFFEE,vention at Albert hall last night to nominate 
a candidate for Centre Toronto, 
eighty and ninety delegates answered to 
their names. They were all of tie good 
solid type. Aid. Irwin was called to the 
chair. Upwards of a dozen gentlemen 
were nominated, including Robert Hay (the 
present member), Dr. Canniff, Eugene 
O’Keefe, Aid Scarth and Nicholas Murphy. 
All the nominees retired excepting Mr. 
Hay, who was consequently declared the 
unanimous choice of the convention. Mr. 
Hay was not present, but a telegram had 
been received from him early in the evening 
stating he was again willing to enter the 
field for the party. This was read amidst 
enthusiasm, and the candidate waa loudly 
cheered.

7
G KIND OVER A HOUSE.Between ALL THEAll the Latest Styles con

stantly arriving and 
kept in stock as 

soon as pro
duced.

Wholesale only by E. WALLACE, 53 Cblborne street.O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

•agosdc Hell Cases.
In Hewson v. Macdonald the argument of the ap- 

peal from Judge Armour to the common pleas in 
enlarged till Monday.

The haring of Cameron v, Bickford was adjourn
ed till to-day on account of counsel in it being still 
engaged in Merchants’ Bank v. Thompson,

THURSDA Y, MA Y 25th.
ART DECORATION

A LECTURE BY

political meetings. GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.. I

WOODASSEMBLE. QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.

P. PA1ÏBST. LAWRENCE WARD.OSCARWJLDE
♦a THE L ATEST NOVELTIES IN

A Conceit.

If lore give life 
And life bring death,
And death itself bring life, 
And death is life 
And life is death.
And love must be 
All three.

CiriC PROPERTY.

Be-lca.lng a Water Lot—Street Railway la 
Yonge Street A venae—Tree* on Ihe 
Island.

Aid. Irwin (chairman), Carlyle, Woods, 
Bi vins and Low were present at the meet
ing of the property committee yesterday 
afternoon

W. H.
B. Hamil
also present, in reference to re-leasing a 
water lot and a piece of walka and gardens 
property on Front street. Mr. Beatty 
wanted to make the committee an offer, hut 
the chairman and other members said they 
were net competent to receive an offer, that 
th*terms of re-lease would have to be left 
to the assessment commissioner or arbitra
tion.

The ajpbunt paid by Senator Smith as 
rental for St. Lawrence hall for the Irish 
meeting was remitted, the committee, feel
ing that the occasion was a public affair.

Mr. Holt asked to be allowed to assign 7.7 
feet of the water lot leased to him for 
a starch factory to Reid a lumberman. 
Aid. Carlyle and Low objected until they 
had a report on the mailer, but the other 
three members voted for the request.

The university authorities want to know 
if they gave the city permission to lay a 
street railway on Yonge street avenue, what 
kind of rails will be used, what part of the 
road will the track he located, and if the 
city will block pave the avenue. The com
mittee will answer them later.

The city commissioner reported against 
planting any trees on the island this year. 
Wm. Ward, an old islander, had told bun 
that it would be useless to plant trees on 
account of the high water. The water 
would go two feet higher yet. The com
mittee was of the same mind as Mr. 
Coatsworth.

iM TIES, If kinoA masting of Reformers Avili be held m.thc bal« 
corner King and Shcrlxwree*treets on" SCARFS,

SHIRTS,
COLLARS,

Reserved Béats #1. Box plan opens May 82 at
10 a. in. MONDAT, 22nd INSTANT, sGRAND UCBOSoE MATCH,
TORONTO LACROSSE CLUB

LONA get first-dais
Yonge street. MOFÏ 
door north Of Albert

G.yasss
Orders from the oottol 
■Send for particulars. 
TTTOPQg A'WIUilA 
XX East, dealers i

material knoWb.
T L. ra^boHR

U •
tackle. Berta yg PriC* \ 
TXfXS. T. "MKFF, IVl PALMRB,ldW
•with hairtbwefcig. Mr 
fashionable dntif sod nm 
No. 10 BichnxM-street 
Yonge, TorontXL Ï. • 
ladies cut bhlf phd con

1 >AT 8 O’CLOCK P. M.,The CsHBfNlal Traveler.

STIFF HATSA Bad Be part from Winnipeg.
Mr. Moor, carpenter, read at the trade» 

and labor council last night an extract 
from a letter received by him from Winni
peg. The writer ia Mr. Boyd, a carpenter, 
who went to the prairie city from Toronto 
eigjyt weeks ago. Mr. Boyd aaya provisions 
arc very dear, meat being 30 cents, bacon 
24 cents and eggs 35 cents. House rente 
arc enormous, two small rooms being $20 a 
month. A large number of people are idle. 
M my of them are young men. Mr. Boyd 
he t a contract for four houses, but there ia 
no lumber to he. had, and he might just aa 
well be without the contract for all the 
money it is bringing him in. Hii tool 
chest had not arrived at Winnipeg" at the 
time of writing, although it waa shipped 
from Toronto two months ago.

Tin “ Commercial Traveler,” until recently pub- 
I iihed In London, 1» about to be removed to this

to appoint delegates to the Liberal Convention for 
East Toronto. CUFFS,

HOSIERY,¥Tif¥Beatty appearsl on behalf of W.
ton and Wm. Ramsay, who were

vs. •city. The prospects of this journal are vtry 
bright, and in coming to Toronto it will add greatly 

to its signiisance. It has throughout, from its ad
vent, maintained its character as the representative 
organ of the commercial travelers of Canada,and has 
thus far met with strong support from the members 
of the fraternity. Mr. Goss, an old traveler and 
able editor of the journal, will take up his perma 
nent residence here, and we predict for him a pros
perous career. The June number will be published 
from tha office, 20 Wellington street east.

FALL INTO! jST. REGIS INDIANS, UNDERWEAR,
BOATING JERSEYS, Ac.

FROM iWill take place on the WEST TOR___
1 /l<W

Dominion Election !
Toronto Lacrosse Grounds,

(corner of Jarvis and We.lertay sis.) on the ALSO THiS

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY Dolphin Swimming ClubrBall to be faced at 3 p. ni. sharp. 
Admission 25c. Gran I Stand extra.

The Wharves at the Island.
24012

The bity commissioner yesterday atternoon re
ported upon the condition of these wharves to the 
property committee. He said Mean’s dock had un
dergone some temporary repairs, but these would 
not last any time and it would require considerable 
work to make the structure substantial. The whaif 
at Hanlan’js is flimsily anl badly put tog ther, an.l 
quite unsafe for the large crowds that gather on it 
in the summer. The supporta are insufficient and the 
wharf is otherwise defective. The small dock to the 
houthis alse pronounced unsafe. M . Ooateworfh 
concludes with the stat-ment that John Haitian's 
dock in course of construction has tho appearance 
of being safe and substantial.

The committee instructed the solicitor and the 
commissioner to take immediate action in the mat
ter. Boats will no* be permitted to land at the con
demned docks until they hare been put in sound

ZOO ! ZOO !
CALL and SEE THEM 461Open from 8 a m. to 10 p.m.

“ r>rrh7STd
St, Stephen's Ward and St

Andrew's Ward,

OBG,T>IANOS
T. CLAXT3i^ra“S? 

ronto. .Cooper i Meeting,REGULAR

SATURDAY BAND CONCERT
Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

OOFING ! BOOFIl 
Roofing done to 

N, 9J Leader Lew
illTMe Prorogation.

The house has riz, the session’s done, 
With all its trouble, toil and fun ;
The tories pack their trunks with glee, 
And home the grits lees joyful flee.
But not to rest these members go—
The big election’s on, they know ;
Their partx pipes they now must tune 
To catch the public ear in June ;
The hustings soon will echo back 
The bellowing of the.party hack,
> nd honest yeomanfv, I wot,
Will listen to no end of rot.
They’ll hear the great N. P. extolled 
As having prove - as good as gold ; 
They’ll hear it cursed as hollow fraud, 
Deserving of a pickled rod.
Grit orators will crack their lunge 
And strain the muscles of their tongues 
Denouncing all the flagrant sins 
Of that corrupt old pack, the ine ;
And tory bawlere, just as loud 
Will howl about the clear grit drowd. 
The honest yeomanry, I wot,
Will hear no end of blatant rot. 
but never once, ’mid all the din 
Of partv wrangling—out and in— 
Tliey’ll hear a grit or tory say 
A loyal word for Canada—
A word of pure, unselfi h truth 
To stir the blood of noble youth ;
’Twill all be Party, Power and Place, 
And Righteousness must hide her face.

milB RUSH TO 
X Parisian Drees a

unabated. All game 
scale, wh ich 

1 Jersey is the 
jparis, London and N 
on hand. Establish»

TO D A

125 YONGE STREET.ANIMALS TEE» DULY AT 3 T. M. 5, A .
Supportin', of Ontario's Rights and ttîe policy of in ej. r. Mi i co. EXCURSIONSWANTED-A LION TAMER. • The Hon. Edward Slake TIIE ONTAR1 

297 Front s< 
prie tor—news papei»e 
liberal terms—bills 
throuyhout all parts 
<lows cleaned. Orders 
Adelaide street East, w

“EO! FOB THE DÜMDBB."QUEEN'S BIBIMIITtic Wylie-Walker khaoilaz Cue. WILL MEET AT THE
Alex. C. Wylie was arraigned before the police 

magi,irate yesterday for having .hot at Robert 
Walker with Intent to murder Mm. County attor
ney Fei toll prosecuted, and Mr. Mufyhy appeared 
for the prisoner. Mr. Walker made the fol'owing 
maternent : The prisoner asked for information as 
t . the whereabouts of his wife. I refused to inform 
him ss his wife had r quested me not to tell He 
then repeated his request a .d when I again refused 
tha prisoner drew a revolver, and as I walked 
past him he fired, the bullet gracing the left side of 
my head near the temple. 1 ran t. the back sho > 
and the prisoner fired a oother shot as I ran. I went 
to board with the prisoner about a tear ago and I 
waa not aware that after a cel tain time the prisoner 
became suspiuious of his wife and me Prisoner’s 
wife told me not to tell prisoner where she was be- 
cause she was frightened of him. The magistrate 
remarked that he would commit, but he did not 
tmnk any jury would convict. He admitted the 
prisoner to bail in two sureties of $300 each

Yallea f'ourf Yesterday.
"John Looney »as arre-ttsl on a charg. of having 

pointed a revolver at Hugh Spence Th. plainant said the prisoner drew a reviver ami 
threatened to put a hole through him, but he didn't 
?u1C..nijFlhtratc ,flne< tlie prisoner $30 and routs or 
thirty days, and to find two sureties to keen the 
jKtace for two years. ine

OCCIDENT tlAUi,SI KINO STRKKt. WEST.
THE SPLENDID STEAMER, Y1V1IÏ GO 10 

Y Y fine ordered 
when you can get as j 
at MOFFATT* MAR 
door north of Albert

QUEBN8T. WEffTi G!N

Monday Evening, 33rd Inst.
- * jNAVIGATION,

ANNIE CRAIG,ISLAND FEnRY.THIS ANNUALUniversity Intelligence.
The dinner committee met yesterday and 

arranged that the annual dinner he held on 
the evening of commencement »<ay, June 8.

A number of arts students who * ‘hooted” 
one of the examiners has received polite 
invitation to appear befoie the Senate to-nay.

Profs. Hutton and Pike have gone tv 
England.

will carry pleasure seekers from Lumber’s Wharf 
foot of -Scott street, at 8 a.m , and every two hours 
wharf" the Quee°'8 Birthday, calling at the Queen s

Mc IK) WALL,At 8 o'clock * sharp to appoint Delegates to th/ 
Liberal Convention to nominate a Candidate fer 
West Toronto.

W • Rifles, Amuni
f sporting goods, 
d cartridge mai&TEAMEB ARLINGTON sorts o 

•Ordered 
‘Oorders by ma 1 proYaïrB» Atte*d 8u»*»r*

,1 ■!!■ a

CORNICES
V

IN AID OF THE

BONS FBO* FOR1Band in Attendance.NAIRN’S WHARF, A BARGAIN-BRI 
ING, modern i 

west, north side, must 
quired immediately. 1WINDOW CORNICES.

This steamer, one of the staunchest on the lakes, 
has been purchase d by a company and fitted up in 
a comfortable style, and will ruu daily during the 
season at the following hours : 10 a.in., 2.15 p.m., 
4. fo p.m , and ti *5 p.m. Returning, leave Humber 
at 11.15 a.m^ 3.15 p.m., 5.30 p.m., and 8 p.m.

CHURCH STREET, TO-Orip.
) louse of ProvidencePress Lacrosse t'lnb. P.

B BHT AND COM» OKT TO THE 8UFPEK1.%6

“ Broam’s Household Panacea,” has no equal for organized their lacrosse club for the season, 
re leving pain, both internal and external.
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat,
It'iemnatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 
a |»ain or ache. “It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power ‘is wonderful. ”
“ Brown's Household Panacea.” being ackowledged 
as the greats Pain Reliever, and of double the 
Ht rength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the

rid, should be in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “as it really is the best remedy in the 
w .rid for Cramps in tbe Stomach, and Pains and 
A hes of all kinds,” and Is for sale by .all 'Druggists 
ai 25 cents a bottle.

The pressmen of the city yesterday re- _____h ' ' A LARGE REFRIG- 
A coet «30, will be * 
dress, box 5^ World offio
T7IOF. SALE—AN EXC 
S’ on Scarboro' Heigh 

OEO.EAK1N, Q
XilOR'iÂLE-A *40,00 

street, north of Vf 
mg lots on Carletoo 
EAKIN, Court House, T
X^OR SALE—A £4000 
Mr near Shutef. street 

Court Heuse, Tordnlo.

?
For eonvenienoe of members of Yacht Club will 

call at their wharf this afternoon, May 20.
A. A 8. NAIRN-

it cures ALL THE LATEST

nr V
WOOD AND GILT.

will be held in thé beautiful grounds ofig being elected officers : presi- 
P. Good ; vicê-presideot, À C. 

Campbell ; treasurer, À. P; Lowry ; .secre
tary, G. M. Harrington ; captain, J. A.
McLean ; committee, U,_lu Richardsop,
S. E. Pettigrew, J. Lewis. The club will 
go into practice at once, and arrangements 
for matches with the newsjiaper men of 
Montreal and other cities will be made.

The followio 
dent, H. S.

DESIGNS 6
. î T

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO. r. ti. TWITCHELL, L'm-taln.*■ arr.

sunnyside,
SUNDAY SERVICES.jf.asa»ns wususs

jSSSSERir ...........  - -
On Wedncaila- i May the 24th. A firat-claM pro- PfllACf StCSDier LOWEST i’lUOtt’ IN TBE^ÏJY.

gramme of amusement, and the service, of two aa *’ ^ fi

aa— . CHIU U RA, P. PATERSON &S0N,
mis Street Baptist DhiirchMinnie John.ton, 'the .voung qirl wli-i left her 

liojne near Aurora to en-cr noon a life of «hanic in
Jn'JeX 1m home tThe^nw* ’■ "«THKK» ! «OTHERS

.mZttirJ,,hnr»^he’nl^aded v-mlt v" h P»1.11; ®<er ails, to whi, |, ; e vruciating ,-aiu of cutting Teeth - Ifio.goancl 
he pleaded guilty. He was jaileil for amomli. T t a Mottle of MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING

William Harding, a cripple, hum i-I arg»*«l nitb j ^ ̂  **• It will n-licv*» th » j>our little sufferer imr
ku.\ Ing beatvn his wilt- Julie, aliich In-dt- dr-il. r* ’diat^ly- de|Xfiul ii|>un it ; tliufr** ia no liiLsuk/-
ait*: stated that her hU*-build li.td nti'lick h< i in Ihe A 'OUl 'l There I* nut a UV-ther oil t?»rtii who hni*4 
fact1, ah! he would not support her, so she Lu i tu e. f,r Ust;d it, w!k> will not tell you at once that li
•upporf him. He was fined 810 and costa or thirty ' * the bowels, and give reat to the moth-
“•iJ -* e relief arul healtu to the child, operating like

J-. in Clark uas convicted of haring a • 1! a'aC: « Ptifectiy safe to use in all case», and
feli.mous assault oh Charles Shiplev h\ striking him , 1 the taste, and is the prescription of one
on the f Teliead wi’h -,n axe n# was flm-d <2«f and i ' female physiciUns and nuvaes

I- attl! «’remhe*. 2® Nuts a

LOUD’S DAY the 21st inst,
REV. COURTLANO W, ARABLE, D.D.

"OF SPRINGFIELD, MASS.,

Will preach at 11 a.m. ihkI 7 i>,ih.

•' FOR SALE—A HAT 
near Victoria Pari 

some building lots on 
GEO. EAKIN, Court H

Calmly Court.
The case of Carvell v Adams was heatd 

before Judge Mackenzie and a jury yester- 
d iv. It was an action for illegal disrress, 
die plaintiff alleging that Adams seized his 
things without duo reason. The defendant 
said that the rent was payable iu ad
vance, and as the plaintiff did not pay, he 
instructed a bailiff to seize. The jury 
gave plaintiff $100

Peremptory list for lo-day : Jarvis r 
Harris, Biadsh.iw v Smith, Murdoch v 
Hardy, Judd v McConnell.

I
LIME f

SPRING ARRANGEMENT. 24 KING ST. EAST. 13»WHITE & GREY
PLASTER PARIS,1 TQARTIE8 ABOUT TX 

•7 want to diepoie of 
Beverley street. ______
Gliding seat skh
(J price $15. Must r 
rtreat twtween 7 and 8 P 
^'IGOTOH TERRIER 

and female—well 
ary. Leadwr lane.____

Commencing Monday, 22nd May. j *kümbing and gasfittino-

N. O*NÉlL 5onfl st< Congregational Clrnrch.
PLUMBER, STEAM AND CAS ffltf R

“ÂâMMiÊX at w. a Gattawav, 109 CHdtCg STttEET.

ÇgMBNTS, HAIR, etc.

EDWARD TERRY’S
.21 George Street.

EVENING SUBJLCT,

{“HEW HEAVEN ANO NEW EAR ,1!.” ROOMSsi furtvylax
tr

within five minutes walla 
ing terms and all particui
X>Y A MARRIED”q 
If family, rooms and 

walk of the post office] 
office, Terms must be nl

j «IV JlfbEPH hiilt, >.U., I'rajt<r
/
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